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Our credo 
Our purpose To build a great company dedicated to our patients. Our parameters We 
focus our efforts exclusively on what we are passionate about. What we can become best 
at. What drives our economic sustainability. Our principles We	are,	above	all,	the	agents	
of our patients. We aim to exceed their expectations every time so that we earn their trust 
and loyalty. We strive to continuously improve the quality and the value of the care we give 
our	patients.	We	empower	our	people	to	do	their	best.	Our	people	are	our	greatest	asset.	
We	should	select	them	attentively	and	invest	in	them	passionately.	As	everyone	matters,	
everyone	who	contributes	should	be	a	partner	in	all	that	we	do.	In	return,	we	expect	them	
to give their patients all that they can. We are unrelenting in the pursuit of excellence. We 
embrace innovation and learn from our mistakes. We measure everything we do and we 
share the data with all to judge. Pursuing our ambition to be the best healthcare provider  
is a never-ending process. ‘Good enough’ never is.

 



 

Part one
Patient, CircleNottingham 
Outstanding	service,	very	friendly	staff,	 
very	clean,	great	food	and	excellent	care.‘‘
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CircleNottingham	belongs	to	a	group	of	companies	owned	by	Circle,	and	is	the	largest	
independent sector treatment centre in Europe. Circle is an employee co-owned partnership 
with	a	social	mission	to	make	healthcare	simpler,	better	and	smarter	value	for	patients.	
Circle	is	co-founded,	co-run,	and	co-owned	by	clinicians	and	healthcare	professionals.	
Because the clinicians and healthcare professionals who work for Circle have a sense  
of	ownership	for	their	work,	they	are	empowered	to	put	patients	first	in	everything	that	 
they do. Circle’s approach is based on the premise that clinicians are best placed to decide  
how	to	deliver	the	best	care	for	patients,	and	our	credo	commits	us	to	being	‘above	all,	 
the agents of our patients’.

The	services	delivered	at	CircleNottingham,	as	with	other	Circle	hospitals,	are	divided	into	
separate	business	units,	named	clinical	units.	Each	clinical	unit	is	led	by	a	doctor,	nurse	and	
administrator,	and	the	unit	has	the	freedom	and	authority	to	take	decisions	that	impact	
upon	patient	care.	They	are	also	responsible	for	managing	their	own	budgets.	In	this	way,	
power	is	devolved	to	the	frontline,	and	decisions	are	taken	as	close	as	possible	to	patients.	

Our	success	as	a	company	does	not	lie	in	a	small	group	of	expert	managers	at	the	top	 
of	the	company,	but	in	a	large	community	of	expert	innovators	at	the	grass-roots.	In	this	 
way,	we	maximise	our	effectiveness	and	harness	the	collective	wisdom	of	a	large	group	 
of people to offer the best possible solutions for our patients.

Core services provided at CircleNottingham include:
•	 dermatology
•	 endocrinology
•	 surgical	terminations
•	 hepatology
•	 rheumatology		

Additional clinical services provided at CircleNottingham include:
•	 respiratory
•	 vascular
•	 digestive	diseases
•	 urology
•	 orthopaedics
•	 physiotherapy
•	 occupational	therapy
•	 medical	day	case	unit
•	 gynaecology,	including	three	colposcopy/hysteroscopy	treatment	rooms
•	 pain	services
•	 light	therapy
•	 ophthalmology
•	 a	theatre	suite	comprising	five	theatres	and	an	integrated	day	case	unit,	 
three	skin	surgery	theatres,	a	recovery	ward	and	discharge	lounge

•	 endoscopy	comprising	four	endoscopy	suites
•	 diagnostic	services	
•	 a	Short	Stay	Unit

About  
CircleNottingham 

The	Health	Act	2009	requires	all	providers	of	healthcare	services	to	NHS	patients	 
to publish an annual report about the quality of their services; this report is called  
a Quality Account. 

The primary purpose of a Quality Account is to enhance organisational accountability 
to	the	public,	to	engage	boards	and	leaders	of	organisations	in	fully	understanding	the	
importance	of	quality	across	all	of	the	healthcare	services	they	provide,	and	to	promote	
continuous improvements on behalf of their patients.

A Quality Account must include:
•	 a	statement	summarising	the	registered	manager’s	view	of	the	quality	of	services	
provided	to	NHS	patients.

•	 a	review	of	the	quality	of	services	provided	over	the	previous	financial	year	(2014/15).
•	 the	quality	improvement	priorities	for	the	forthcoming	financial	year	(2015/16).

CircleNottingham	is	extremely	proud	to	present	its	Quality	Account	for	2014/15.	Our	
clinical units have worked very hard to produce their own quality accounts that represent 
how motivated and driven they are to improve services for their patients.  

We	have	also	worked	closely	with	our	commissioners,	the	Patient	and	Public	Engagement	
Group,	CircleNottingham	Executive	Board	and	CircleNottingham	Clinical	Governance	and	
Risk	Management	Committee,	to	produce	a	Quality	Account	that	provides	our	patients	 
and the general public with information that demonstrates our commitment to quality  
as	the	first	and	foremost	priority	in	our	organisation;	and	provides	the	reader	with	a	
comprehensive insight into who we are and what we do.

About the  
Quality Account 
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Facilities provided at CircleNottingham include:

Short	Stay	Unit	
with disabled and bariatric facilities

digital	and	1	analogue	X-ray	machine,	
CT	and	MRI	scanners,	ultrasound	and	DEXA	scanner

Day case

5 3

main  
theatres

skin surgery  
theatres

a recovery ward and discharge lounge

11-bed

  endoscopy suites 
and segregated recovery area

4 1

Statement from the 
General Manager
2014/15	has	been	a	year	of	firsts	for	CircleNottingham,	ultimately	resulting	in	better	 
care	for	our	patients.	We	were	one	of	the	first	independent	hospitals	to	be	inspected	 
by the Care Quality Commission in January under the new inspection regime. We were 
delighted	that	inspectors	found	CircleNottingham	to	be	‘good’	overall,	and	in	particular,	
recognised the surgery service as ‘outstanding’ – a rare rating which we are incredibly  
proud of. The inspection recognised that ‘…without exception, staff were caring and 
compassionate, and patients reported very high levels of satisfaction with the care  
they received.’ Such	recognition	is	testimony	to	the	commitment,	dedication	and	
achievements	of	our	teams,	reflected	within	their	individual	quality	accounts.

Our	Short	Stay	Unit	was	commissioned	in	April,	providing	a	beautiful	11-bedded	unit	 
with en-suite facilities. The unit provides overnight care for patients who have more 
complex	surgery,	and	support	for	patients	to	stay	if	they	are	not	well	enough	to	be	
discharged	following	day	case	treatment.	As	a	result,	we	have	been	able	to	provide	 
many	additional	procedures	and	treatments	for	our	patients,	meaning	that	patients	 
can receive all of their care in one place rather than being transferred to other hospitals.

Our	Patient	and	Public	Engagement	Group	have	been	more	active	than	ever	before,	 
joining	our	teams	for	the	first	time	at	their	strategic	planning	events	and	leadership	
discussions,	as	well	as	the	unit	Partnership	Sessions.	As	a	result,	their	understanding	 
and	contribution	to	decision-making	has	been	significantly	enhanced,	ensuring	the	 
patient’s voice is inherent in what we do.

The introduction of new clinical uniforms chosen by our partners has supported 
compliance to the recommendations of the Francis Report,	providing	greater	clarity	 
of roles for our patients. New signage supports patients to understand the professionals 
providing different aspects of care. We are incredibly proud to have been a pilot site for  
the	new	Care	Certificate	for	healthcare	assistants,	ensuring	that	this	vital	group	of	frontline	 
staff receive structured training and education to support them in their roles. All of  
our	clinical	unit	teams	have	used	the	Circle	Operating	System	more	than	ever	before	to	 
Stop	the	Line,	and	also	to	come	together	to	Swarm	problems	and	continuously	improve.

We	remain	committed	to	working	with	our	commissioners,	patients,	GPs,	staff	and	 
other stakeholders to develop different models of care and ensure all services are 
affordable and sustainable for the future. This remains the single biggest challenge  
for	all	healthcare	organisations,	and	we	must	innovate	and	collaborate	more	than	 
ever	before.	We	continue	to	work	extensively	with	other	trusts,	supporting	them	to	 
reduce waiting lists by transferring patients to receive their care at CircleNottingham.

This	Quality	Account	has	been	ratified	by	our	Executive	Board,	and	we	confirm	that	 
the	content	reflects	a	balanced	view	of	the	quality	of	our	services	and	we	believe,	to	 
the	best	of	our	knowledge,	that	the	information	contained	in	this	document	is	accurate	 
and informative.

Helen Tait
General Manager

Helen Tait
General Manager
We remain committed 
to working with our 
commissioners,	patients,	
GPs,	staff	and	other	
stakeholders to develop 
different models of care 
and ensure all services are 
affordable and sustainable 
for the future. 

‘‘
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During the process of preparing our Quality Account for 2014/15, we felt that it was  
really important to have an integrated approach whereby no one view was more important 
than another. We consulted with our staff at partnership events, engaged patient and 
public views, and scanned the NHS landscape. We also discussed quality priorities with  
our commissioners at our quality review meetings, general practitioners via our primary  
care manager, and other stakeholders during the course of the financial year.  

As a company, we also wanted to ensure we had one voice, one vision, one team. Individual 
Quality Accounts were developed by each clinical unit, but also collective views of the 
Board and its sub-committees were sought. We have used our quality priorities to influence 
the corporate quality objectives, and have undertaken streams of work (such as Stop the 
Line and Compassion in Care) across all of the Circle hospitals, and intend to continue this 
going forward.

Our approach was multidimensional; we wanted to take a snapshot of the whole years’ 
data and effectively consider all information available to us. We wanted our priorities to  
be holistic so that our quality priorities could build on the existing excellent work delivered  
in the previous financial year.

Engagement 
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Part two
 

Patient, CircleNottingham 
Everyone	was	extremely	helpful,	very	approachable	 
and always smiling. Excellent service.‘‘
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Achievement against quality  
improvement priorities for 2014/15

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2014/15 Success measures for 2014/15

Patient experience, 
patient safety and 
clinical effectiveness

‘Simply the best patient experience’
We will continue to grow our services and expand  
our capabilities to meet the needs of our patients

•			Deliver	inpatient	activity,	maximise	bed	utilisation	
•			Transfer	Rheumatology	Day	Case	Service
•			Introduction	of	Head	and	Neck	Service	
•			Development	of	new	outpatient	services	

‘No decision about you without you’
We will continue to empower our patients; decisions 
about your care will be based on a combination of your  
experience of your condition and your clinician’s expertise

•		The	Right	Care	Decision	Aid	will	be	piloted

‘Right first time’
Right	appointment,	right	clinician,	most	 
convenient location

•			Text	reminders	for	appointments	will	be	piloted
•			Increased	access	to	clinics	in	the	community	will	 

be implemented
•		Unnecessary	attendances	will	be	reduced

‘Better than the rest’
We will continually improve the quality of our  
services by delivering our national and local  
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation  
(CQUIN)	initiatives	for	2014/15

National CQUIN
1.		a)	Friends	and	Family	Test	(FFT)	–	implementation	 
									of	staff	FFT		
					b)	FFT	–	phased	expansion
					c)	FFT	–	increased	or	maintained	response	rate	
2.		a)	Dementia	–	screening	tool	
					b)	Dementia	–	clinical	leadership	

Local CQUIN
3.  Reducing falls through improved intervention  
					(year	1	of	5)	
4.  Improve patient experience through improved  
     complaints management
5.  Transfer of care 
6.		Data	sharing	

2014/15 progress Status

•			Our	Short	Stay	Unit	opened	in	April	2014,	providing	11	beds	for	patients	following	procedures 
at the centre

•			The	Rheumatology	Day	Case	Service	has	now	been	successfully	transferred	to	the	centre
•			Head	and	neck	plans	–	to	be	implemented	in	2015/16
•			In	2014/15,	new	outpatient	services	in	pain	management	and	ophthalmology	have	commenced	 

with plans in 2015/16 to include a cataract and Integrated Clinical Assessment and Triage Service

Achieved

Achieved
2015/16 programme
Achieved

•			The	Right	Care	Decision	Aid	will	be	piloted	–	to	be	reviewed	in	2015/16	as	approach	to	shared	 
decision-making to be taken 

Review in 2015/16

•			The	text	reminder	pilot	has	been	piloted	in	April	2015	and	is	being	expanded	to	all	in	2015/16
•			In	2014/15,	a	new	community	clinic	was	introduced,	Willington	Surgery,	Derbyshire,	which	provides	 
clinics	for	gynaecology	and	dermatology.	The	Dermatology	Service	is	now	available	at	Nottingham	 
Road,	Mansfield,	and	an	Ophthalmology	Service	at	Rosebery	Medical	Centre,	Loughborough

•			Helplines	have	been	established	in	rheumatology,	supported	by	nurse	specialists.	This	service	 
will be used as an example for trialling in other specialties

•			A	new	Teledermatology	Service	is	currently	being	implemented	in	dermatology.	GP	surgeries	 
have been trained and the service will be rolled out in May 2015

Achieved
Achieved

 
Achieved

Achieved

National CQUIN
1.		a)	Implementation	of	staff	FFT	successfully	implemented	with	results	discussed	and	actions	taken
					b)	FFT	in	all	patient	areas
					c)	Majority	of	clinical	units	have	maintained	their	FFT	response	rate	throughout	the	year
2.		a)	Agreed	this	was	not	a	CQUIN	following	discussion	with	clinical	commissioning	group
					b)	Clinical	leadership	implemented	

Local CQUIN
3.  Screening tool for falls has been implemented
4.  Patient experience improved through active learning from complaints
5.		The	introduction	of	the	Short	Stay	Unit	has	ensured	patient	safety	has	been	improved	for	transfer	care
6.  Regular attendance and participation in the Nottinghamshire Records and Information Group

Achieved
Achieved
Achieved
Not applicable
Achieved

Achieved
Achieved
Achieved
Achieved
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The	top	five	incident	categories	for	2014/15	are	detailed	below,	and	we	have	used	this	
information to inform our quality improvement priorities for 2015/16:

Serious incidents and never events
Serious	incidents	are	defined	as	‘incidents	where	care	management	failures	are	suspected,	
which	result	in	serious	neglect,	serious	injury,	major	permanent	harm	or	death	(or	the	
risk	of)	to	a	patient	as	a	result	of	NHS	funded	health	care’.	Three	serious	incidents	were	
identified	during	2014/15	relating	to	information	governance,	a	patient	death,	and	wrong	
surgical site block.

Never	events	are	defined	as	‘serious,	largely	preventable	patient	safety	incidents	that	
should not occur if the available preventative measures have been implemented’. Three  
never events were recorded in 2014/15. Two of these related to wrong site surgery.

Safety alerts
Alerts	issued	via	the	Central	Alerting	System	(CAS)	relate	to	key	safety	issues	that	have	 
the potential to cause harm if not acted upon promptly. Safety alerts are an important 
source of information which enables us to ensure that the safety of our clinical services  
is	our	first	priority.		

Timely and effective implementation of safety alerts form part of the CQC’s Essential 
Standards of Quality and Safety.	Failure	to	implement	safety	alerts	could	result	in	incidents,	
complaints,	claims	and/or	inquests,	and	have	a	significant	impact	on	both	staff	morale	and	
patient	confidence.

CircleNottingham	received	148	safety	alerts	during	2014/15,	9	of	which	were	applicable	 
to	all/some	of	the	services	that	we	provide;	5	NHS	England	patient	safety	alerts,	2	estates	
and	facilities,	and	2	drug	alerts.		

All CAS alerts were sent to the clinical units within 24 hours of receipt; they were actioned 
and closed within the relevant timescales.

Best clinical outcomes
Incident reporting
At	CircleNottingham,	we	believe	that	incident	reporting	provides	a	unique	and	valuable	
opportunity to learn from our mistakes and near misses. This allows us to implement 
prompt and effective safety solutions. We recognise that in order to have both a positive  
and	informative	reporting	system,	we	need	to	maintain	a	culture	where	staff	feel	able	to	
report incidents without fear of reprisal or blame.

An organisation with high incident reporting is a mark of a ‘high reliability’ organisation. 
Research	shows	that	organisations	with	significantly	higher	levels	of	incident	reporting	 
are	more	likely	to	demonstrate	other	features	of	a	stronger	safety	culture,	such	as	a	 
high	patient	satisfaction	rate,	positive	peer	review	assessments,	and	a	low	number	of	 
clinical	negligence	claims.	Our	commitment	to	reporting	demonstrates	a	commitment	 
to	our	patients	and	their	safety.	This	is	recognised	by	the	Care	Quality	Commission’s	(CQC)	
Essential Standards of Quality and Safety,	and	further	reinforced	by	the	Report of the  
Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust,	chaired	by	Robert	Francis	QC	(February	2013).	 
An organisation with a high reporting rate of no harm incidents is a safe place to be.  

Our	staff	reported	a	total	of	2,082	incidents	in	2014/15,	as	opposed	to	2,173	incidents	 
in	2013/14;	this	is	a	slight	decrease	of	91	incidents	from	the	previous	year,	but	still	shows	 
the	consistent	reporting	rate	at	the	centre.	Incident	reporting	represented	0.9%	of	our	
annual	activity	for	2014/15,	which	meets	our	internal	target	of	0.7%.	

Review of quality  
performance for 2014/15

Incidents reported  
by our staff

2,082
Incident reporting  
represented

0.9%

as	opposed	to	2,173	incidents	in	2013/14

of our annual activity for 2014/15

Safety alerts received 

148
Safety alerts applicable  
to all/some of the services 
that we provide

9

2014/15
2013/14

23%

20%

9%

9%

6.5%

Access,	appointment,	admission,	transfer,	 
discharge
Patient	information	(records,	documents,	 
test	results,	scans)
Treatment procedure

Clinical	assessment	(investigations,	images	 
and	lab	tests)

Consent,	confidentiality	or	communication
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Best patient experience
Claims
Four	claims	against	CircleNottingham	were	closed	during	2014/15,	two	were	withdrawn,	
and two resulted in a settlement.

Patient surveys
At	CircleNottingham,	we	believe	that	patient	feedback	is	essential	as	it	provides	a	rich	
source	of	information	about	the	quality	of	the	services	we	provide.	As	an	organisation,	
we have set out the key principles in our credo to ensure we listen and act upon what 
our patients tell us. The most effective way has been through the development of a rapid 
response card providing real-time information which is promptly acted upon by the clinical 
teams.	In	2014/15,	electronic	tablets	were	also	used	to	collect	feedback	on	each	of	our	
clinical units so that patients have increased opportunity to feed back about our services. 

The	net	promoter	score	(NPS),	more	commonly	known	as	the	‘Friends	and	Family	Test’	
(FFT),	has	been	well	established	at	CircleNottingham	since	2012/13.	The	standard	question	
that we use is: “How likely is it that you would recommend us?”, and respondents indicate this 
likelihood	on	a	five-point	rating	scale.	Those	indicating	‘extremely	likely’	are	promoters,	
those	indicating	‘unsure,	unlikely	or	not	at	all’	are	detractors,	and	those	indicating	‘likely’	 
are	passively	satisfied	or	neutral.	The	NPS	is	the	difference	between	the	percentage	of	users	
who	are	extremely	likely	to	recommend	our	services	(promoters),	minus	the	percentage	 
of	those	who	would	not	(detractors).	A	score	of	75%	or	above	is	considered	quite	high.	 
During	2014/15,	our	average	NPS	was	81%,	and	we	had	an	excellent	response	rate	 
from our patients.

Patient	and	Public	Engagement	Group	(PPE)
PPE stands for Patient and Public Engagement Group. The group consists of former and 
current	patients,	and	members	of	the	public.	The	Nottingham	NHS	Treatment	Centre	is	
constantly seeking ways to develop and improve services and patient experience; PPE 
members	assist	the	centre	in	providing	views,	recommendations	and	support	towards	
implementing various projects and initiatives. Visiting a healthcare facility is an anxious  
time	for	most	patients,	and	PPE	members	appreciate	this.	Their	opinions	are	important	 
in	enabling	the	centre	to	benefit	from	a	visitor’s	perspective.

Our	members	have	been	involved	in	the	following	projects	in	2014/15:
•	 Patient	information	
•	 Reviewing	the	centre’s	Annual	Report
•	 Design	of	patient	letters	
•	 Attending	patient	champion	meetings
•	 Reviewing	changes	to	services	
•	 Attending	partnership	events

Complaints,	concerns,	comments,	compliments	and	 
Patient	Advice	and	Liaison	Service	enquiries	(PALS)
At	CircleNottingham,	we	place	feedback	from	our	patients	at	the	very	heart	of	our	 
service,	and	utilise	this	feedback	to	ensure	that	we	are	maintaining	high	standards	of	 
care.	We	operate	a	complaints	process	that	responds	flexibly,	promptly	and	effectively	 
to	the	justifiable	concerns	of	complainants,	which	therefore	enables	us	to	address	
unacceptable	practices	promptly,	support	complainants	effectively,	and	promote	 
public	confidence	in	our	services.

399	pieces	of	feedback	were	received	during	2014/15;	comprising	156	complaints,	 
6	concerns,	51	comments,	163	PALS	enquiries	and	23	compliments.		

Review of quality  
performance for 2014/15
Continued
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Complaints	and	concerns	represent	43%	of	the	feedback	we	received	during	2014/15,	
as	opposed	to	27%	in	2013/14.	We	have	seen	an	increase	in	the	number	of	complaints,	
although there is no apparent trend in terms of clinical unit or theme. We have seen a slight 
decrease	in	the	number	of	PALS	we	have	received	from	170	in	2013/14,	to	163	in	2014/15.	
This	is	not	incidental	and	is	reflective	of	the	excellent	work	that	we	have	been	doing	to	
resolve	patient,	family	and	carer	complaints	and	concerns	as	early	as	possible.	This	ensures	
that	our	patients	receive	a	prompt	response	to	the	matters	they	have	highlighted,	and	
we aim to respond to all PALS within 24 hours. We also strive to provide support for those 
patients who feel they do not want to make a formal complaint at that stage of their care.

The comparison data demonstrates that our approach is working extremely well.  
We	continue	to	deal	with	increased	feedback	from	our	patients,	families	and	carers,	 
as patients feel more comfortable raising concerns and queries about their care. 

The	top	five	themes	from	complaints	and	concerns	during	2014/15	are	as	follows,	and	we	
have used this information to feed into our quality improvement priorities for 2015/16:

Review of quality  
performance for 2014/15
Continued

2014/15
2013/14

PALS

Concerns

Compliments

Complaints

Comments

16
3

46

156

89

51

40

170

163

6

6

23

Complaints
Concerns2014/15

2013/14

2012/13

2011/12

156

89

94

71

8

23

67

6

31%

28%

17%

14%

10%

Clinical treatment
Appointment/delay/cancellation/ 
waiting times
Attitude and behaviour

Communication
Test results/appointment letters
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Quality improvement  
priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16

Patient experience, 
patient safety and 
clinical effectiveness

‘Simply the best patient experience’
We will continue to grow our services and expand  
our capabilities to meet the needs of our patients

•			Extend	MRI	opening	hours
•			Maximise	use	of	our	beds
•			Care	Quality	Commission	inspection	–	feedback	 

and recommendations
•			Embed	mystery	shopper	in	the	Short	Stay	Unit

‘No decision about you without you’
We will continue to empower and support our  
patients to make informed decisions about their care 

•			Continue	to	expand	and	work	with	our	Patient	 
and Public Engagement Group 

•			An	annual	programme	of	health	promotion

‘Right first time’
Right	appointment,	right	clinician,	most	 
convenient location

•			Work	with	commissioners	to	develop	community	
clinics and care closer to home

•			Roll	out	teledermatology	across	the	health	economy
•			Peer	review	programme	to	benchmark	against	 

best practice

‘Better than the rest’
We will continually improve the quality of our  
services by delivering our national and local  
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation  
(CQUIN)	initiatives	for	2014/15

•			Promote	our	involvement	in	research	through	
publication

•			Support	implementation	of	Digital	Health	Record
•			Roll-out	of	the	Care	Certificate	for	healthcare	

assistants across the treatment centre
•			Build	on	our	partnership	agreements	with	
universities	and	Health	Education	East	Midlands

•			Continue	to	develop	specialist	nurse	and	nurse	
consultant roles

•			CQUINs
				–			Falls
    –   Pressure ulcers
    –   Patient experience in the termination  

of pregnancy pathway
    –   Complaints response times

Why this is important to us Monitoring 
and reporting 
responsibilities

•			We	want	to	ensure	patients	can	access	MRI	at	times	that	are	convenient	to	them	and	increase	availability	 
to meet the demands for the service

•			We	want	to	ensure	that	an	overnight	bed	is	available	for	patients	that	need	them,	and	that	we	are	filling	 
our beds on a daily basis

•			We	want	to	continually	assure	ourselves	that	the	services	we	offer	deliver	excellence	every	time	
•			We	want	to	demonstrate	that	we	actively	listen	to	what	you	and	your	carers	want	from	your	healthcare	service

Executive Board

•			We	believe	you	should	be	an	equal	partner	in	making	decisions	about	your	care
•			We	will	provide	you	with	the	information,	knowledge	and	expertise	to	assist	you	in	making	your	decision
•			We	will	honour	your	choice	and	support	you	in	your	ongoing	care

Executive Board

•			We	are	committed	to	making	sure	that	you	see	the	right	clinician	at	the	right	appointment	in	the	best	 
location for you

•			We	want	to	continually	assure	ourselves	that	the	services	we	offer	deliver	excellence	every	time	

Executive Board

•			We	are	committed	to	delivering	safe	and	effective	high-quality	patient	care	at	all	times
•			We	want	to	stimulate	continuous	improvement	in	processes	and	patient	outcomes,	maintaining	 
your	confidence	in	our	services	

•			We	want	to	promote	research,	education	and	learning	to	ensure	our	staff	are	the	best	they	can	 
be,	and	we	are	recognised	as	a	centre	of	excellence	in	these	areas

•			We	want	to	continually	assure	ourselves	that	the	services	we	offer	deliver	excellence	every	time	

Executive Board
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‘‘

Mandatory statements

Review of services
During	2014/15,	CircleNottingham	provided	and/or	sub-contracted	five	core	and	a	number	 
of	additional	NHS	services.	CircleNottingham	has	reviewed	all	the	data	available	to	them	
on	the	quality	of	care	provided	in	all	of	these	NHS	services.

Name of audit Department Compliant

National Cardiac Arrest Audit (NCAA) All Yes

Elective surgery  
(National PROMs Programme)

All Yes

National Joint Registry (NJR) Orthopaedics Yes

Rheumatoid and early  
inflammatory arthritis

Rheumatology Yes

Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) 
Programme

Endoscopy/
digestive diseases

Yes

Participation in clinical audits and  
national confidential enquiries
During	2014/15,	13	national	clinical	audits	and	no	national	confidential	enquiries	covered	 
NHS	services	that	CircleNottingham	provides.

During	that	period,	CircleNottingham	participated	in	100%	of	national	clinical	audits	
and	100%	national	confidential	enquiries	of	the	national	clinical	audits	and	national	
confidential	enquiries	which	it	was	eligible	to	participate	in.

The	national	clinical	audits	and	national	confidential	enquiries	that	CircleNottingham	
was	eligible	to	participate	in,	actually	participated	in	and	for	which	data	collection	was	
completed	during	2014/15	are	listed	below,	alongside	the	number	of	cases	submitted	to	 
each audit or enquiry as a percentage of registered cases required by the terms of that 
audit or enquiry.

Name of audit Department Compliant

Bowel cancer (NBOCAP) Digestive	diseases Yes

Oesophago-gastric cancer (NAOGC) Digestive	diseases Yes

National Prostate Cancer Audit Digestive	diseases Yes
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Mandatory statements
Continued

The	reports	of	eight	national	clinical	audits	were	reviewed	by	the	provider	in	2014/15,	
and CircleNottingham intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of 
healthcare provided:

•	 Continue	to	proactively	support	all	clinical	units	to	ensure	participation	in	national	
clinical	audit	and	national	confidential	enquiries	where	eligible.

•	 Encourage	and	promote	learning	from	national	clinical	audit	and	national	confidential	
enquiries where they are applicable to the services we offer.

•	 Share	the	outcome	of	national	clinical	audit	and	national	confidential	enquiries	at	 
the	Clinical	Governance	and	Risk	Management	Committee	(CGRMC)	to	encourage	 
staff	engagement,	share	the	learning,	and	ensure	continuous	quality	improvement	 
of all our services.

The local clinical audits that CircleNottingham participated in during 2014/15 are  
as follows:

Name of audit Complete/
ongoing

Percentage of 
cases submitted

Dermatology

Acute	Dermatology	Referral	Audit Ongoing 100%

Staff compliance with PPE Complete 100%

Biopsy audit Complete 100%

Audit of complete excision rates for BCC Complete 100%

Two-week wait referrals Complete 100%

Alitretinoin clinical Complete 100%

Pain management

Pain	questionnaire	outcomes	–	EQ5D	 Ongoing 100%

Vascular

Nurse telephone follow-up clinic Complete 100%

Diagnostic imaging 

Fine	Needle	Aspiration	(FNA)	Audit Complete 100%

Audit of consent MRI and CT Ongoing 100%

Audit of completion of radiology  
request cards

Complete 100%

Audit of patient cannulation process Ongoing 100%

Audit of turnaround for MRI and CT reports Ongoing 100%

Audit	of	management	of	DNA	patients	 
for appointed studies

Ongoing 100%

Name of audit Complete/
ongoing

Percentage of 
cases submitted

Orthopaedics 

Prospective patient recorded clinical  
outcome data on all surgical shoulder  
and elbow patients

Ongoing 100%

Outcome	scores	for	all	foot	and	ankle	patients Ongoing 100%

Outcomes	of	all	patients	following	 
THR/TKR	surgery

Ongoing 100%

Hand,	shoulder	and	quality	of	life	audits Ongoing 100%

Pre- and post-op carpal tunnel  
functional outcomes

Complete 100%

Registrar only clinics Complete 100%

Endocrinology

Denosumab	Audit Complete 100%

Human	Growth	Hormone	Audit Complete 100%

Endocrinology 28-day questionnaire Ongoing 100%

Pituitary Apoplexy Audit Ongoing 100%

Rheumatology

Anti-TNF	Audit Complete 100%

Iloprost use in medical day case Complete 100%

Audit of rituximab for ANCA vasculitis Ongoing 100%

Rheumatology patient advice line – 
satisfaction data

Complete 100%

Connective Tissue Audit Complete 100%

Advice and Guidance Audit Ongoing 100%

Gynaecology

Nurse-led outpatient hysteroscopy  
and therapeutic practices

Complete 100%

The use of ullipristal acetate/esmya  
in a clinical setting

Complete 100%

The long-term follow-up results of women 
undergoing	an	office-based	local	anaesthetic	
thermablate ablation for treatment of 
menorrhagia

Complete 100%
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Mandatory statements
Continued

Name of audit Complete/
ongoing

Percentage of 
cases submitted

Gynaecology (continued)

Subsequent intervention rates following 
thermablate and novasure ablations 

Complete 100%

An observational study on the long-term 
follow-up following thermablate and  
novasure endometrial ablations

Complete 100%

Day surgery/Short Stay Unit

Quality	of	Food	Audit Complete 100%

Review of anaesthetic practices Ongoing 100%

World	Health	Organisation	Cultures	Audit Complete 100%

Enhanced Recovery Audit Ongoing 100%

Endoscopy

Stop Moment Audit Ongoing 100%

Patient documentation Ongoing 100%

Unplanned	transfer	and	adverse	event Complete 100%

Waiting Times Audit Complete 100%

Patient survey Ongoing 100%

Compliance with JAG accreditation Ongoing 100%

Digestive diseases

Audit of complaints Complete 100%

Audit	of	inflammatory	bowel	disease	 
Anti-TNFs

Complete 100%

Audit of consent  Complete 100%

The	reports	of	48	local	clinical	audits	were	reviewed	by	the	provider	in	2014/15,	 
and CircleNottingham intends to take the following action to improve the quality  
of healthcare provided:

•	 Continue	to	proactively	support	all	clinical	units	in	the	development	of	annual	 
clinical audit plans.

•	 Encourage	participation	and	promote	learning	from	all	local	clinical	audits.
•	 Utilise	the	outcome	of	local	clinical	audits	to	build	upon	the	quality	of	service	 

provision and improve the patient experience.
•	 Share	the	outcome	of	local	clinical	audits	at	the	CGRMC	to	encourage	staff	engagement,	
share	the	learning,	and	ensure	continuous	quality	improvement	of	all	our	services.

Many of our patients have a shared care pathway moving between CircleNottingham  
and	Nottingham	University	Hospitals	NHS	Trust	(NUH).	Where	the	treatment	centre	only	
manages	a	small	part	of	a	patient’s	pathway,	an	agreement	is	in	place	that	information	will	
be utilised from the shared healthcare record and included in the relevant shared audits. 

In	addition	to	participating	in	national	clinical	audits,	national	confidential	enquiries	and	 
local	clinical	audits,	CircleNottingham	also	undertakes	a	facility-wide	programme	of	audits	in	
relation to the following areas: health and safety; information governance; medical records; 
infection	prevention	and	control;	hand	hygiene;	fire	safety;	medical	gases;	controlled	drugs	
and decontamination. 

Participation in clinical research
CircleNottingham	jointly	hosts	clinical	research	in	conjunction	with	NUH.	The	number	
of	projects	related	to	NHS	services	provided	by	CircleNottingham	in	2014/15,	that	were	
undertaken	during	that	period,	and	that	relate	to	research	approved	by	a	research	ethics	
committee,	was	15.

All research proposals undergo rigorous checks before clinical research can be undertaken 
at CircleNottingham. Applications are made via the Local Research Ethics Committee before 
approval is considered. The increasing level of agreement to support clinical research 
demonstrates our commitment to improving the quality of care we offer and contributing  
to wider health improvement. 

Registration and external review 
CircleNottingham is required to register with the CQC. A recent inspection in January 2015 
rated	the	treatment	centre	as	‘good’	overall,	and	surgery	being	graded	as	‘outstanding’.

The full report can be reviewed on the CQC website at www.cqc.org.uk
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Mandatory statements
Continued

Commissioning for Quality and  
Innovation payment framework
A proportion of CircleNottingham’s income in 2014/15 was conditional on achieving  
quality improvement and innovation goals agreed between CircleNottingham and any 
person	or	body	they	entered	into	a	contract,	agreement	or	arrangement	with	for	the	
provision	of	NHS	services,	through	the	Commissioning	for	Quality	and	Innovation	 
(CQUIN)	payment	framework.	

Further	details	of	the	agreed	goals	for	2014/15	and	for	the	following	12-month	period	 
are available electronically at www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/ 
sc-cquin-guid.pdf

Data quality
CircleNottingham maintains a high level of data quality and on an ongoing basis will  
be taking the following action to continuously improve data quality: 

•	 Quarterly	(at	minimum)	performance	meetings	to	review	performance	data,	identify	 
any	areas	of	improvement,	and	monitor	implementation	of	those	improvements.	

Information Governance Toolkit
The	Nottingham	NHS	Treatment	Centre	information	governance	assessment	 
report	overall	score	for	April	2014	to	March	2015	was	80%	and	was	graded	‘good’.

Payment by Results
CircleNottingham was not subject to the Payment by Results clinical coding audit  
during 2014/15 by the Audit Commission.

Revalidation
CircleNottingham has embraced the process of revalidation for medical staff in 2014.  
This is fully implemented and compliance is monitored quarterly by Circle’s Integrated 
Governance Committee.

Safeguarding
The Executive Board is accountable for and committed to ensuring the safeguarding of 
children and all vulnerable adults in their care. CircleNottingham also has a responsibility 
to	liaise	with	other	agencies	and	provide	information	to	them	where	necessary,	to	
ensure the ongoing safety of children and vulnerable adults once they leave our care. 
CircleNottingham’s	safeguarding	team	comprises	an	executive	lead,	a	named	nurse	and	a	
named	doctor	who	attend	the	Operational	Management	Board,	a	sub-committee	of	 
the	Local	Safeguarding	Children’s	Board,	and	the	Safeguarding	Partnership	meetings.

Circle	has	a	safeguarding	policy	that	applies	to	all	its	facilities,	including	CircleNottingham	
which was re-reviewed at the end of 2014. CircleNottingham adheres to the Nottinghamshire 
Local Authority safeguarding procedures. All policies are available to staff via the electronic 
policy library. 

CircleNottingham provides all staff with Level 2 training in safeguarding and provides  
an	update	every	three	years.	An	annual	staff	leaflet	is	circulated,	which	provides	the	 
contact details of the safeguarding leads and other useful numbers.  

In	addition,	safeguarding	issues	are	reported	to	the	CGRMC	(sub-committee	of	 
the	Executive	Board)	which	meets	monthly.	The	Executive	Board	takes	the	issue	of	
safeguarding	extremely	seriously,	and	receives	an	annual	report	on	safeguarding	 
children. 

Site Regulated activity Conditions

Nottingham NHS 
Treatment Centre,
Queen’s Medical  
Centre Campus,
Lister Road,
Nottingham,
NG7 2FT

•	 Treatment	of	disease,	
disorder or injury

•	 Diagnostic	and	 
screening procedures 

•	 Surgical	procedures
•	 Family	planning
•	 Termination	of	pregnancies	
(of	pregnancy	for	patients	
at no more than 14 
weeks’ gestation within 
the	Nottingham	NHS	
Treatment	Centre)

Regulated activity must not 
be undertaken on persons 
under the age of 16 years

Secondary  
Uses Service

100%

99.8%

100%

99.9%

For	admitted	patient	care

For	admitted	patient	care

For	outpatient	care

For	outpatient	care

CircleNottingham submitted records 
during	2014/15	to	the	Secondary	Uses	
Service for inclusion in the hospital episode 
statistics,	which	are	included	in	the	latest	
published data. The percentage of records 
in the published data which included the 
patient’s	valid	NHS	number	was:

The percentage of records in the published 
data which included the patient’s valid 
General Medical Practice Code was:
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Part three
 

Patient, CircleNottingham 
Very	friendly	staff,	warmly	greeted,	excellent	treatment	 
provided,	and	doctors	and	nurses	were	reassuring.‘‘
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Dermatology  
quality account

About the clinical unit
The	Dermatology	Service	is	located	in	Gateways	A	(outpatients)	and	G	(skin	surgery)	of	 
the	Nottingham	NHS	Treatment	Centre.	Although	they	are	two	distinct	areas,	they	are	
viewed	as	one	clinical	unit	working	together	as	a	unified	team	with	a	cohesive	approach	
to ensure that our patients experience compassionate care throughout their pathway. 
Our	team	have	embedded	our	values	(credo)	into	the	heart	of	their	service,	consistently	
providing	a	first-class	service,	and	instilling	confidence	in	patients	when	they	are	faced	 
with acute and chronic skin conditions.

We have an experienced and committed dermatology team that includes nationally 
recognised	consultants,	clinical	nurse	specialists	in	skin	cancer	and	chronic	skin	disease,	 
and 11 registered nurses and 11 healthcare assistants. The department is supported by  
11 administrators who meet and greet patients and co-ordinate the patient appointments  
to ensure the smooth running of the department.

The clinical unit has achieved the following in 2014/15:
•	 A	new	clinical	lead	in	post.
•	 The	new	hidradenitis	clinic	has	started.
•	 A	clinical	fellow	joined	the	team	in	February	2015	for	a	year,	following	the	 

successful completion of the fellowship in 2014.
•	 Team	members	attended	the	British	Association	of	Dermatologists.	
•	 The	nursing	team	has	grown	in	2014/15	and	now	includes	a	nurse	consultant	 

and an advanced nurse practitioner. 
•	 A	monthly	nurse	education	programme	is	in	place	and	supported	by	representatives.	
•	 Bi-monthly	biologics	multidisciplinary	team	meetings	take	place.	
•	 Biologic	slots	for	counselling	and	education	for	patients	on	how	to	manage	their	

condition have been implemented. 

Services provided
Tertiary	level	services	for	psoriasis,	vulva	disease	and	eczema,	general	dermatology	
outpatient	(including	biologics),	skin	cancer	target	clinics,	light	therapy,	day	case	treatments	
including	a	wide	range	of	topical	treatments,	hand	and	foot	PUVA,	iontophoresis,	skin	
surgery	and	Mohs	micrographic	surgery,	wound	checks,	nurse-led	biopsy	service,	leg	ulcer	 
clinic,	photo	dynamic	therapy,	contact	dermatitis	and	patch	testing	clinic,	nurse-led	systemic	 
therapy	monitoring,	nurse-led	triamcinolone	clinic	and	BOTOX®	treatment	for	hyperhidrosis.
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Dermatology quality account
Continued

Achievement against quality improvement priorities for 2014/15

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2014/15 Success measures for 2014/15

Best patient 
experience

Provide	an	efficient	checking-in	and	checking-out	
process to reduce the amount of time patients are 
waiting in the department

Patient feedback

Observational	audit

Review of pathways for on-call patients – this is  
to maintain the process we introduced during 2013  
and to ensure adherence from new clinical members  
of staff

Patient and staff feedback

Where	clinically	appropriate,	reduce	unnecessary	
patient visits to the treatment centre

Increase the number of telephone follow-up clinics.
Work with GPs to introduce teledermatology so  
that	only	confirmed	skin	cancer	patients	attend	 
the hospital

Best clinical  
outcome

All patients will receive the same high-quality care 
through standardisation of the patient pathway  
which	is	reflected	in	the	care	pathway	booklet

100%	of	patient	care	will	be	documented	in	the	
care pathway booklet. This will be audited via our 
documentation audit

Provide a sustainable chronic disease  
management service

Understand	the	establishment	for	the	service	 
and recruit as required

Training	and	development	for	identified	registered	
nurses to complete the nurse prescribing course

Ensure all staff are aware of the signs of dementia  
and ensure that support is provided for those in  
need.	Where	relevant,	work	with	other	agencies	 
to provide support 

90%	of	clinical	staff	to	have	received	training

Evidence of dementia screening tools in place

Evidence of referral to supportive services

Ensure that the monitoring of quality is a  
prominent component of the department’s focus

Quality Quartet shared with all staff at every 
Partnership Session

Patient	Hour	discussed

Most engaged  
staff

Implementation	of	Circle	Operating	System	 
(COS)	across	Gateway	A	and	skin	surgery

COS	champions	in	place

Initiatives	identified	to	improve	services

Clear communication strategy of initiatives  
to staff and patients

Monitoring and reporting responsibilities Outcome Status

Clinical Governance and Risk  
Management	Committee	(CGRMC)

Introduced a larger working area for gateway reception  
staff to reduce queues. This project is in its infancy and  
will need observational audits over the next six months  
to record the effect to patient experience

Partially achieved

CGRMC Reviewed,	new	process	in	place	in	its	infancy,	therefore,	 
this will need to be continued into 2015/16

Partially achieved

CGRMC Shared care methotrexate – patients are now monitored  
in the community following initial consultation at the  
treatment centre

Increased skin cancer establishment to assist with further 
telephone clinics

Teledermatology work continues with a target date May 2015

Ongoing

CGRMC Booklet	in	place,	audited	monthly,	results	feedback	at	 
skin surgery team meeting and departmental meeting

Achieved

CGRMC Chronic disease management service stable at treatment centre

One	nurse	currently	completing	the	non-medical	nurse	
prescribing course

Ongoing

CGRMC Over	90%	compliance	in	staff	members	receiving	training	 
on dementia

Screening	tools	and	supportive	services	known,	with	 
staff members aware of how to refer if required

Achieved

CGRMC Recorded Partnership Session notes every quarter  
which include the Quality Quartet

Quality Quartet highlighted at each dermatology  
team meeting with patient hour an agenda item

Achieved

CGRMC COS	champions	in	place	and	visible

COS	notice	board	updated	each	month

COS	agenda	item	at	each	team	meeting

COS	introduced	into	staff	inductions	locally	

Achieved
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Dermatology quality account
Continued

Best patient  
experience

Best clinical  
outcome

Most engaged 
staff

Patients likely to recommend the service (net	promoter	score)

Incidents reported against activity

Staff turnover

Patients	who	responded	to	the	Friends	and	Family	Test

Stop the Line events

Average vacancies (as	a	percentage	of	headcount)

Mandatory training – direct hire

Formal	complaints	and	concerns

81%

0.6%

1%

16%

3

7%

84%

16

93%

1.6%

Included	in	Dermatology

49%

0

Included	in	Dermatology

Included	in	Dermatology

2

Dermatology

Dermatology

Dermatology

Dermatology

Dermatology

Dermatology

Dermatology

Dermatology

Skin surgery

Skin surgery

Skin surgery

Skin surgery

Skin surgery

Skin surgery

Skin surgery

Skin surgery

Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Best patient 
experience

Provide	an	efficient	checking	in	 
and checking out process to reduce  
the amount of time patients are  
waiting in the department

Observational	audit Gateway Co-ordinator 
and Clinical Governance 
and Risk Management 
Committee	(CGRMC)		

Review of pathways for on-call  
patients,	following	new	process	in	2015

Patient experience feedback Clinical unit team

Where	clinically	appropriate,	 
reduce unnecessary patient  
visits to the treatment centre

Increase the number of telephone 
follow-up clinics and implement  
follow-up letter clinics for  
appropriate patients

Gateway Co-ordinator 
and	Dermatology	Nurse	
Consultant 

Where	clinically	appropriate,	 
reduce unnecessary patient  
visits to the treatment centre

Implement teledermatology for  
two-week wait skin cancer referrals

Work with GPs to introduce 
teledermatology	so	that	only	confirmed	
skin cancer patients attend the hospital

Clinical unit team

Deliver	successful	roll-out	of	SMS	
messaging within the gateway

Patient experience feedback CGRMC

Melanoma education day  
for diagnosed patients

Patient experience feedback CGRMC

Best clinical  
outcome

Provide a sustainable chronic  
disease management service

Identified	person	to	complete	 
the non-medical prescribing  
course and consolidate training

Lead	Nurse	Dermatology

Clinical Nurse Specialist to assess  
and implement treatment plans  
for new patients with acne

Work with current Clinical Nurse 
Specialist	to	train,	educate	and	 
support

Clinical Lead and Lead  
Nurse	Dermatology

Continue a programme of  
training/upskilling our workforce

In particular GPs with specialist  
interests to deliver dermatology  
in the community

Clinical unit team

Introduce a skin cancer patient 
experience survey

Survey feedback Consultant nurse

Most engaged  
staff

Deliver	a	12-month	education	
programme for nursing staff to  
share knowledge and experience

Monthly topical subjects delivered   
experienced dermatology staff 
evaluated by attendees

Lead	Nurse	Dermatology

Focus	on	Patient	Hour	as	part	 
of	the	Circle	Operating	System

Patient	Hour	incorporated	into	 
huddle and Quality Quartet in 
Partnership Sessions

Clinical unit team

Seminars to be organised by  
consultants for departmental  
staff on a quarterly basis

Clinician evaluations Clinical Lead
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About the clinical unit
Gateway	B	is	a	diverse	department	within	the	treatment	centre,	covering	a	wide	variety	 
of	specialties.	This	diversity	is	seen	as	a	positive	challenge,	and	the	team	works	together	 
to	create	a	cohesive	and	efficient	unit,	which	looks	to	adopt	innovative	approaches	 
in	all	areas	of	expertise.	In	the	last	year	alone,	we	have	introduced	additional	services,	
specifically	ophthalmology	outpatients	(providing	external	support	to	United	Lincolnshire	
Hospitals	NHS	Trust	and	University	Hospitals	of	Leicester	NHS	Trust)	and	insomnia	clinics.	

The staff working in this gateway strive to deliver the best possible patient experience  
and	are	dedicated	to	being	role	models	of	the	Circle	Operating	System.	

We have experienced a high turnover of nursing and administrative staff over the course  
of the year as a number of individuals have progressed in their roles or chosen a new career 
path;	however,	this	has	not	affected	the	quality	of	care	provided.	

Our	workforce	includes:
•	 highly	experienced	and	established	consultants
•	 four	registered	nurses
•	 five	healthcare	assistants

The department is supported by 6.5 administrators who co-ordinate patient appointments  
to ensure the smooth running of the department. They also host the gateway reception 
and	are	the	first	point	of	contact	when	our	patients	attend	their	clinic.

Services provided
We	have	extensive	service	provision	for	patients	within	the	specialties,	which	are	 
listed below:
•	 Hypertension
•	 Respiratory
	 –		Sleep	problems	(now	including	insomnia	clinics)
 –  General respiratory conditions
 –  Asthma
 –  Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
	 –		Diagnostics
 –  Regional home ventilation service
 –  Physio-led bronchiectasis service
 –  Cardiopulmonary exercise tests
•	 Vascular
	 –		Including	varicose	veins,	claudication
	 –		Diagnostics
•	 Pain
 –  Acupuncture
 –  Trigger point injections
 –  Self-management of back pain
•	 Ophthalmology	
 –  Cataracts
 –  Glaucoma

Hypertension, respiratory, pain,  
vascular and ophthalmology  
quality account
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Achievement against quality improvement priorities for 2014/15

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2014/15 Success measures for 2014/15

Best patient 
experience

To provide respiratory patients with a state-of-the-art 
overnight sleep study service that is more conducive to 
a	restful	experience	and,	therefore,	ensures	increasingly	
accurate results

Commencement autumn 2014

Gradually increase activity to four patients per week

Undertake	a	patient	satisfaction	survey

Set up a supervised exercise programme for  
vascular patients

Improvement of the patients’ walking distance  
before and after programme

An improvement of quality of life change as  
per	EQ5D

Percentage referred for angioplasty

Best clinical  
outcome

Provide a holistic pain service with access to 
multidisciplinary	team	(pain	consultant,	extended	 
scope	practitioner	physiotherapist,	pharmacist)	 
to support patients with a debilitating condition

Quality of life measures

Service evaluation

Participate	in	a	thiazide	research	project	which	 
is aimed at understanding the side effects of  
this	family	of	drugs	(diuretics)	for	hypertension

To recruit 15 patients to the research project

Results to be published in a journal in 2014/15

Most engaged  
staff

To	refresh	the	Circle	Operating	System	(COS)	 
within	the	gateway,	focusing	on	new	starters

Ensure that the Quality Quartet is more  
prominent in our Partnership Sessions

COS	champions	identified

Output	of	working	groups	and	initiatives

All staff to have a better understanding of the  
Quality	Quartet.	Output	of	group	workshops	 
and resulting initiatives

Monitoring and reporting responsibilities Outcome Status

Clinical Governance and Risk  
Management	Committee	(CGRMC)

Due	to	a	delay	in	the	procurement	of	equipment	required,	 
this project will be rolled forward to 2015/16

Ongoing

CGRMC We	identified	two	potential	venues	for	the	exercise	programme,	
and have referred patients from the Nottingham City area to 
the	existing	YMCA	sessions.	Unfortunately,	the	funding	for	an	
exercise programme is not available and we have not been able 
to progress further. Evidence from our nurse-led telephone service 
for	the	relevant	patients	has,	however,	shown	that	the	majority	
of patients have improved symptoms with the advice they were 
given	in	clinic	and	in	line	with	NICE	guidance	147

On hold

CGRMC Successfully implemented a holistic pain service.  
This service is continuing to develop and grow

EQ5D	data	is	being	collated	to	monitor	and	 
evaluate the support provided for this service

Achieved

CGRMC Fifteen	patients	have	been	successfully	recruited.	The	study	 
is	ongoing,	with	a	provisional	closing	date	of	August	2017,	 
so it is a work in progress

We hope to recruit a further 15 patients in the next 12 months  
and	aim	for	publication	in	2017

Ongoing

CGRMC The Quality Quartet is a standard agenda item for all  
Partnership	Sessions,	engaging	all	staff	and	ensuring	all	 
members of the team have an understanding of the  
gateway’s	progression	and	objectives.	COS	has	been	 
an	active	part	of	Partnership	Sessions.	COS	training	 
has	been	provided	to	two	COS	champions

Achieved

Hypertension, respiratory, pain, vascular 
and ophthalmology quality account
Continued
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Hypertension, respiratory, pain, vascular 
and ophthalmology quality account
Continued

Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Best patient 
experience

To provide respiratory patients with a 
state-of-the-art overnight sleep study 
service that is more conducive to a 
restful	experience	and,	therefore,	 
ensures increasingly accurate results

Commencement autumn 2015

Gradually increase activity  
to four patients per week

Undertake	a	patient	 
satisfaction survey

Clinical Governance 
and Risk Management 
Committee	(CGRMC)		

Continuous positive airway pressure 
capacity to be reviewed to improve 
service to lung function patients with  
an ‘on the day’ service

Increase in the number of available  
‘on the day’ appointments

Decrease	in	the	number	of	 
patients waiting more than  
24 hours for an appointment

CGRMC

Introduction of nurse-led telephone 
follow-up clinics for vascular and pain 
patients to reduce unnecessary visits to 
the treatment centre

Decrease	in	the	number	of	patients	
attending for face-to-face follow-up 
appointments

Increased number of new appointments 
for vascular and pain services

CGRMC

Best clinical  
outcome

Education programme for all  
clinical and administration staff to 
include more gateway-based training

Increase staff knowledge on  
all specialties on the gateway

Include education sessions in  
gateway Partnership Sessions

Staff questionnaire to determine  
and understand staff requirements  
for training

Clinical unit meetings

Review	of	insomnia	clinics	pilot,	 
started in January 2015. To review 
and establish whether this will be an 
additional	service	for	the	gateway,	 
and the resources for patients and  
the gateway team. Patient outcomes  
to be monitored to establish success

Review patient outcomes Clinical unit meetings

Best patient  
experience

Best clinical  
outcome

Most engaged 
staff

Patients likely to recommend the service (net	promoter	score)

Incidents reported against activity

Staff turnover

Patients	who	responded	to	the	Friends	and	Family	Test

Stop the Line events

Average vacancies (as	a	percentage	of	headcount)

Mandatory training – direct hire

Formal	complaints	and	concerns

76%

0.9%

4%

19%

2

14%

73%

17
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About the clinical unit
Radiology	services	are	situated	in	Gateway	C.	As	in	previous	years,	we	continue	to	aim	
towards	providing	prompt	access	to	diagnostic	services,	ensuring	our	patients	receive	the	 
best	possible	experience,	that	their	privacy	and	dignity	is	maintained	at	all	times,	and	that	 
their	results	are	readily	available	in	preparation	for	their	future	treatment.	Over	the	next	 
year,	we	are	looking	to	extend	the	working	day,	thus	making	the	opening	hours	more	
suitable	for	the	working	person	by	offering	appointments	early	in	the	morning,	early	
evening	and	Saturday	mornings,	also	implementing	one-stop	clinics	which	is	most	
advantageous to the patient.

In	December	2014,	the	gateway	employed	direct	hire	radiographers,	as	previously	
radiographers	had	been	employed	by	Nottingham	University	Hospitals	NHS	Trust	(NUH).	 
This	allowed	the	department	to	work	efficiently	with	internal	partners,	also	providing	 
staff with an opportunity to make changes within their own department. Ensuring staff 
have an invested interest in the clinical unit has meant many of the previous quality 
improvement	objectives	have	been	refocused	as	the	team	have	redefined	priorities.	

With	the	increase	of	diagnostic	tests	required	year-on-year,	the	gateway	has	four	
administrative	co-ordinators,	eleven	highly	experienced	radiographers,	and	four	healthcare	
assistants. A new lead radiographer has been employed to oversee the workings of the 
gateway and to further restructure the gateway. Excellent working relationships have  
also been formed with a new medical physics team in Birmingham to restructure policies  
and	to	provide	expert	IR(ME)R,	IRR	and	MRI	safety	guidance.	Special	attention	is	also	 
being	made	to	a	new	dosimetry	programme,	maintaining	the	reduction	of	doses	to	 
come in line with the national average through updating equipment and software. 
Radiologist	cover	is	continuing	to	be	provided	by	NUH	to	maintain	cohesive	links	 
with	the	main	Trauma	Hospital	and	give	easy	access	to	aspects	of	radiology	that	 
we in the treatment centre would be unable to provide.

The	unit	consists	of	one	MRI	scanner,	one	CT	scanner,	three	x-ray	rooms,	and	three	ultrasound	
machines.	Equipment	upgrades	this	year	included	replacing	fluoroscopy	equipment	utilised	
in	theatres	and	new	X-ray	tubes	fitted	to	plain	film	equipment	to	reduce	dosimetry	levels	
to below the national average. The number of MRI scans required has rapidly increased to the 
point	where	additional	capacity	is	required.	In	2015/16,	this	will	be	one	of	the	main	priorities	
that	the	gateway	will	be	focusing	on,	reducing	the	appointment	and	reporting	waits,	hence	
reducing the entire patient pathway through Circle.

Services provided
MRI,	CT,	ultrasound	and	X-rays.

The unit is reviewing every procedure to ensure the radiation doses for patients are 
reduced. Radiographic techniques have been changed to reduce the time patients spend 
having their procedures. A project is also underway as the unit carries out investigations 
using	different	imaging	techniques.	For	example,	a	CT	scan	is	currently	used	to	image	the	 
liver,	but	by	using	ultrasound	with	contrast,	this	will	reduce	the	dosage	of	radiation	to	the	
patient	and	make	the	examination	less	foreboding,	improving	the	patient’s	experience.	

Hypertension, respiratory, pain, vascular 
and ophthalmology quality account
Continued

Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Most engaged  
staff

Further	implementation	 
of the Paper Light project

Commence e-requesting  
for respiratory tests

Trial clinics using only information 
technology as a replacement for  
medical notes

Clinical unit meetings

Recruitment plan to be established  
to ensure a stable workforce by  
July 2015. New members to be  
trained and engaged with the Circle 
Operating	System	initiative	in	the	
gateway. Multi-skilled training  
plan to be implemented to provide  
support to these members

Agree	and	monitor	safe	staffing	 
levels to enable the services  
on the gateway in the future  
to develop

Clinical unit meetings

Radiology  
quality account
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Achievement against quality improvement priorities for 2014/15

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2014/15 Success measures for 2014/15

Best patient 
experience

Improve access to diagnostic services  
by reduced wait times for diagnostic  
procedures,	in	particular	MRI	and	CT	

Increase capacity to 18–20 scans for MRI per day

Maintain	80%	utilisation	to	ensure	urgent	patients	
can be given an appointment and scanned within  
two	weeks,	and	routine	patients	within	four	weeks

Reduce	the	number	of	‘did	not	attends’	(DNAs)	to	
below	3%

Monitor patients’ feedback and net promoter score

Best clinical  
outcome

Do	‘no	harm’	to	our	patients Reduce	by	50%	the	number	of	IR(ME)R	reportable	
incidents

Most engaged  
staff

Continue to support the service with  
a sustainable workforce and support  
business growth

Agree	and	monitor	safe	staffing	levels	to	support	 
the service and ensure that future growth of business  
is supported

Monitoring and reporting responsibilities Outcome Status

Currently stands at 12–15 scans per day

 
Utilisations	for	MRI	and	CT	remains	high	at	85.5%	 
and	84.4%	respectively

DNAs	remain	high	for	MRI,	CT	and	ultrasound	at	5%,	 
5.1%	and	10.4%	respectively	

Reviewed monthly in clinical unit meetings and feed  
back to teams

Refocused for 
2015/16

Achieved 

Priority moved 
forward to 2015/16

Achieved

Only	one	reportable	radiation	incident	was	recorded	in	 
2014/15. This is a reduction from three reported in 2013/14

Achieved

Restructure	staffing	groups	within	Gateway	C

New lead radiographer to oversee gateway activities

Achieved

Radiology quality account
Continued
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Radiology quality account
Continued

Best patient  
experience

Best clinical  
outcome

Most engaged 
staff

Patients likely to recommend the service (net	promoter	score)

Incidents reported against activity

Staff turnover

Stop the Line events

Average vacancies (as	a	percentage	of	headcount)

Mandatory training – direct hire

Formal	complaints	and	concerns

81%

0.5%

0%

0

15%

85%

2

Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Best patient 
experience

Improve access to diagnostic services  
by reducing wait times for diagnostic 
tests and results

Increase MRI capacity by increasing 
the opening hours of the unit. Increase 
available slots to a monthly average  
of 350

Reduce waiting times on reporting of  
all examinations to under four weeks

Reduce ‘did not attend’ appointments  
to	below	3%

Clinical Governance 
and Risk Management 
Committee	(CGRMC)		

Review communication to patients Review patient preparation  
leaflets	and	appointment	letters

CGRMC

Best clinical  
outcome

Encourage electronic referrals and 
reduce handwritten request forms  
to avoid error

Yearly audit with results fed back  
to the CGRMC to share errors and  
learning treatment centre-wide

CGRMC

Review all departmental policies  
and procedures

Work with the governance team to 
ensure all policies are up-to-date and 
all new policies are approved via the 
CGRMC,	developing	a	quality	assurance	
programme for the gateway team

CGRMC

Most engaged  
staff

Improve working interprofessional 
relationships within Circle to share 
results and improve services

Sharing audits with all gateways at 
clinical unit meetings to show areas 
for	improvement,	therefore,	providing	
collaborative service improvements

CGRMC

Established monitoring of the incident  
reporting system to ensure improvements 
are recorded. Also highlight trends from 
incidents reported

Increase monthly number of incidents 
reported	by	50%

Reporting outcomes of investigations  
at Partnership Session to encourage 
shared learning 

CGRMC
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About the clinical unit
The	orthopaedic	clinical	unit	is	situated	within	Gateways	D	and	E	of	the	treatment	 
centre,	and	has	seen	approximately	29,000	patients	throughout	the	year.	Orthopaedics	 
is	the	specialty	devoted	to	the	diagnosis,	treatment,	rehabilitation	and	prevention	of	
injuries and diseases of the body’s musculoskeletal system. 

We	strive	to	support	all	patients	with	their	individual	needs,	especially	with	regard	 
to mobility issues which many of our patients have due to their condition. 

We	have	access	to	state-of-the-art	diagnostic	services,	specialist	physiotherapists	 
and	occupational	therapy,	which	helps	us	provide	a	one-stop	service	to	the	majority	 
of our patients. 

We also appreciate that a number of our patients require access to healthcare later  
in	the	evenings	and	at	weekends,	so	we	offer	a	wide	range	of	evening	and	weekend	
appointments to give patients a variety of choice. 

This	year,	we	have	redesigned	our	occupational	therapy	service	and	have	recruited	two	staff.	
They have worked to improve the way we see our patients and have trained the nursing 
staff to be able to support this. This service has increased capacity and been a welcome 
challenge for the nursing team.

We	have	also	recruited	two	nurse	specialists,	one	dedicated	to	upper	limb	conditions,	 
and one to lower limb conditions. The nurse specialists work alongside consultants to 
provide	patients	with	a	point	of	contact,	especially	when	patients	have	to	have	surgery	 
for their condition.

We have experienced challenges in recruiting and maintaining staff competencies around 
the	plaster	service,	but	have	employed	staff	using	the	bank	service	and	developed	a	pathway	
with the fracture clinic staff to support our patients. 

Services provided
•	 Foot	and	ankle
•	 Podiatry
•	 Hand	and	wrist
•	 Shoulder	and	elbow
•	 Hip	and	knee	and	hip	revision	outpatient	service
•	 Physiotherapy
•	 Nurse	specialist	service
•	 Soft	tissue	disorders
•	 Occupational	therapy	
•	 Acute	pain	service

Orthopaedics  
quality account
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Achievement against quality improvement priorities for 2014/15

Orthopaedics quality account
Continued

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2014/15 Success measures for 2014/15

Best patient 
experience

Reduce the length of time patients are kept in the 
department,	but	still	retain	the	one-stop	service

Reduction in length of time in department

Multidisciplinary approach retained but delivered  
to	patient	by	one	individual	(multi-skilling	staff)

Increase in new activity

Patient satisfaction

Introduction of patient experience champions to 
advocate	the	voice	of	the	patient,	review	feedback	 
and develop initiatives to make change

Champions in place

Feedback	reviewed	and	shared	with	all	staff	 
at Partnership Sessions

List of initiatives with clear outcomes to be  
developed,	implemented	and	outcomes	shared	 
at the CGRMC

Best clinical  
outcome

Improve clinical outcomes by providing nerve 
conduction studies

Reduce the wait time for patients requiring nerve 
conduction	studies,	including	reporting	times

Better understand the clinical outcomes for  
shoulder patients so that care can be tailored to 
improve	clinical	recovery	times,	allowing	patients	 
to return to their normal activity quickly and that  
their	quality	of	life	(QOL)	is	improved

Oxford	shoulder	and	elbow	score

QOL	Scores

Most engaged  
staff

Engage and empower our staff to contribute to the 
national ‘Paper Light’ agenda which will reduce the 
burden on the environment and ensure that patient 
information is electronic and accessible for those  
caring for the patient

Reduction	in	obtaining	records,	therefore,	reducing	 
the burden on records staff

Use	of	tablets	to	capture	patient	feedback,	local	
audits,	clinical	outcomes	and	mobile	meetings

Monitoring and reporting responsibilities Outcome Status

Clinical Governance and Risk  
Management	Committee	(CGRMC)

We	have	increased	the	flexibility	of	the	clinics	and	 
trained	more	staff	to	support	the	Hand	Service

In	the	Hand	Clinic,	nurses,	physiotherapists	and	occupational	
therapists are all trained to support the patient. This ensures  
patients do not have to visit three clinicians

In	some	specialties,	this	has	been	difficult	as	there	has	 
been a decrease in the number of referrals received. In  
specialties	where	referrals	were	available	ad	hoc,	clinics	 
supported additional activity

Patient feedback responses have been maintained.  
The gateway now has a dedicated team who meets  
to discuss and action areas for improvement

Partially achieved

 
Achieved 

 
Partially achieved 
 
 

Achieved

CGRMC Patient feedback responses have been maintained.  
The gateway now has a dedicated team who meets  
to discuss and action areas for improvement

Achieved

CGRMC Nerve	conduction	study	clinics	are	now	in	place,	 
which has reduced the waiting times for patients

Achieved

CGRMC Scores	have	all	been	collected.	Follow-up	questionnaires	 
at six and twelve months have been sent out to patients.  
Results to be reviewed and recorded on receipt of  
questionnaires

Partially achieved

Leadership 40 Staff	are	not	printing	non-essential	documents,	 
and document sharing is encouraged. Initiatives  
to be implemented to reduce papers in meetings

Partially achieved
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Orthopaedic quality account
Continued

Best patient  
experience

Best clinical  
outcome

Most engaged 
staff

Patients likely to recommend the service (net	promoter	score)

Incidents reported against activity

Staff turnover

Patients	who	responded	to	the	Friends	and	Family	Test

Stop the Line events

Average vacancies (as	a	percentage	of	headcount)

Mandatory training – direct hire

Formal	complaints	and	concerns

81%

0.4%

0%

17%

0

6%

85%

23

Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Best patient 
experience

To	provide,	where	possible,	a	one-stop	
pathway for our patients

Pre-operative assessment and  
joint school run at the same time

Clinical unit meetings

Meet the monthly treatment  
centre	target	for	patient	feedback,	 
and demonstrate changes made  
to staff and patients

Meet monthly targets Clinical unit meetings

Meet the treatment centre target for 
compassionate care by auditing patient 
experience and demonstrate changes  
to patients and staff

Meet monthly targets Clinical unit meetings

Best clinical  
outcome

Collect	EQ5D	data	from	all	shoulder	
patients who have surgery completing 
a full cycle to include six and twelve 
months post-surgery

A report and results are shared  
with the clinical unit and at the  
Clinical Governance and Risk 
Management Committee

Clinical unit meetings

To	improve	the	patient	journey,	 
follow-up patients will be seen by  
a multidisciplinary team; this will  
allow for increased knowledge in  
the multidisciplinary team. The 
implementation of this team will  
allow consultants more capacity  
to see new patients

Two new nurse-led or allied  
professional led clinics to be 
implemented to see follow-up  
patients

Clinical unit meetings

Staff will be trained and will complete  
a competency package to undertake 
pre-operative assessments of day case 
patients. This will support a one-stop 
pathway	for	patients,	especially	in	 
the clinics held at the weekends and  
in the evenings

Two nurses will complete the 
competency package and run sessions 
alongside the consultants’ clinics

Clinical unit meetings

Most engaged  
staff

Daily	huddles	will	be	held	with	the	
nursing	staff	to	feed	back	changes,	
outcomes of meetings and plan  
the day’s activities

Administration staff will have  
weekly huddles to update staff  
on issues and changes

Huddles	are	held	for	80%	 
of the time staff are at work

Clinical unit meetings

Monthly meetings will be held for all 
staff in the clinical unit to discuss patient 
feedback,	incidents	and	complaints.	Star	
of	the	month	initiative	implemented,	
which will be nominated by the staff  
at this meeting

Meetings are held a minimum  
of nine times

Clinical unit meetings
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About the clinical unit
The endocrinology and rheumatology clinical unit can be found in Gateway E at the 
treatment centre. The unit team aims to provide all patients with a service that maintains  
their	privacy	and	dignity,	and	cares	for	them	as	individuals.	Rheumatology	is	a	clinical	
specialty	dedicated	to	the	care	of	patients	with	arthritis	and	related	disorders,	and	
endocrinology is the specialty treating patients with diseases affecting the endocrine  
glands of the body.

Rheumatology
The Rheumatology Service is delivered by eight consultants and six nurse specialists 
who	provide	additional	education,	support	and	monitoring	of	treatment	for	patients.	
The	consultants	have	individual	areas	of	expertise	which	include	rheumatoid	disease,	
connective	tissue	disorders	(lupus,	scleroderma	myositis),	ankylosing	spondylitis,	psoriatic	
arthritis,	reactive	arthritis,	vasculitis,	polymyalgia	rheumatica,	crystal	arthritis,	osteoporosis,	
osteoarthritis,	fibromyalgia,	regional	soft	tissue,	and	rheumatic	disorders.	The	specialty	 
is	supported	by	diagnostic	facilities,	including	detailed	blood	tests	and	imaging.	Due	to	 
the	chronic	nature	of	the	diseases,	many	of	our	patients	are	long-term	patients.	Therefore,	 
we have established a follow-up regime that meets the clinical need of the patient; this  
is	a	reactive	provision	so	that	when	patients	are	stable,	they	have	minimal	contact,	but	
when	the	disease	flares,	they	have	access	to	a	helpline	where	nurse	specialists	provide	
advice	and	support.	If	a	patient	requires	a	consultation,	the	nurse	specialists	can	make	 
an appointment for the patient over the telephone.  

Endocrinology
Endocrinology services are provided by a dedicated team of ten consultants and two  
nurse specialists who provide a range of general and specialised clinics to support the 
diagnosis and management of patients with endocrine disorders. These include services 
for	pituitary,	thyroid	(medical	and	surgical),	adrenal	and	gonadal	disorders,	plus	calcium	
and	metabolic	bone	diseases.	Multidisciplinary	services	are	available	for	pituitary,	adrenal,	
paediatric	transition,	and	Turner’s	syndrome	patients.	The	endocrine	service	also	provides	
clinical	support	to	the	Nottingham	Centre	for	Gender	Dysphoria.	There	are	established	 
links	with	departments	of	neurosurgery,	endocrine	surgery,	clinical	genetics	and	oncology	 
in	Nottingham	University	Hospitals	NHS	Trust.

We	provide	education	and	support	to	patients	with	adrenal	insufficiency	in	the	form	of	
a	patient	support	group,	and	we	provide	a	regular	hyperthyroid	telephone-based	clinical	
service for the convenient monitoring of patients on treatment for thyroid gland over 
activity.	We	have	developed	a	number	of	patient-friendly	information	leaflets	covering	
common endocrine disorders. We support colleagues in primary care who request written 
advice and guidance using the Choose and Book appointment system. Patient feedback 
consistently shows a high level of satisfaction with the services that are provided.

Endocrinology and  
Rheumatology quality account
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Achievement against quality improvement priorities for 2014/15

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2014/15 Success measures for 2014/15

Best patient 
experience

Introduction of a patient experience champion to 
advocate	the	voice	of	the	patient,	review	feedback	 
and develop initiatives to make change

Champion in place

Feedback	reviewed	and	shared	with	all	staff	 
at Partnership Sessions

List of initiatives with clear outcomes to be 
developed,	implemented	and	outcomes	shared	
at the Clinical Governance and Risk Management 
Committee	(CGRMC)		

Reduce unnecessary visits to hospital Increase telephone follow-ups

More nurse-led services

Best clinical  
outcome

Introduction of rheumatology day case which  
will provide intravenous infusions for patients  
with	active	disease,	ensuring	the	whole	service	 
is delivered by the same team

Service introduction 1 July 2014

Service review audit

Introduction	of	endocrinology	testing,	ensuring	 
the whole service is delivered by the same team

Service introduction July to September 2014

Service review audit

Most engaged  
staff

Engage and empower our staff to contribute to the 
national ‘Paper Light’ agenda which will reduce the 
burden on the environment and ensure that patient 
information is electronic and accessible for those  
caring for the patient

Reduction	in	obtaining	records,	therefore,	reducing	 
the burden on records staff

Use	of	tablets	to	capture	patient	feedback,	local	
audits,	clinical	outcomes	and	mobile	meetings

Monitoring and reporting responsibilities Outcome Status

CGRMC Four	champions	in	place

Feedback	has	been	reviewed	at	Patient	Hour	at	every	 
partnership event in 2014/15

New feedback boxes implemented. Regular feedback on a 
monthly basis provided at the CGRMC. Topic of the month 
devised by gateway to focus on feeding back to patients  
about	the	improvements	made	under	specific	trends

Achieved

CGRMC Telephone follow-up appointments have increased. Training  
pack for new nurses supporting clinics has been introduced

Rheumatology	advice	line	established,	on	average	16	a	day.	
Provides patients with advice without having to attend clinic  
by nurse specialists

Achieved

CGRMC Service	introduced	in	July	2014.	On	schedule

Review of service to be undertaken

Partially achieved

CGRMC Dynamic	endocrine	tests	now	delivered	through	 
the	Day	Case	Unit	

Review of service to be undertaken

Partially achieved

CGRMC Electronic patient records to be introduced

Tablets have been implemented in gateways to  
capture	patient	feedback.	Tablets	to	be	configured	 
to support audits and clinical outcomes

Partially achieved

Endocrinology and  
Rheumatology quality account
Continued
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Endocrinology and  
Rheumatology quality account
Continued

Best patient  
experience

Best clinical  
outcome

Most engaged 
staff

Patients likely to recommend the service (net	promoter	score)

Incidents reported against activity

Staff turnover

Patients	who	responded	to	the	Friends	and	Family	Test

Stop the Line events

Average vacancies (as	a	percentage	of	headcount)

Mandatory training – direct hire

Formal	complaints	and	concerns

81%

0.8%

1%

22%

0

1%

70%

12

Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Best patient 
experience

Twenty-eight day questionnaire 
implemented to record clinical 
outcomes and satisfaction

Two rounds of questionnaires  
for each specialty

Clinical Governance 
and Risk Management 
Committee	(CGRMC)		 
and clinical unit meetings

Improved accommodation for  
patients’	waiting	area,	improving	 
privacy and dignity

Adequate space for patients  
to wait and for consultations  
to take place

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

To introduce one-stop pathways  
for the osteoporosis and vascular 
patients 

75%	patients	have	 
one-stop appointments

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

Best clinical  
outcome

Service development enhance  
to improve endocrine support for 
Nottingham gender reassignment 
service

Development	of	an	adrenal	
multidisciplinary team for patients  
with complex adrenal disease

Two clinics to be added CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

Active work to reduce referral times 
through consultant expansion and 
improvement in consultants’ time

Consistently meet 18-week target CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

Healthcare	Quality	Improvement	
Partnership Audit assessing early  
rheumatoid arthritis

Recruit	75%	or	more	of	our	patients	 
to the audit

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

Active auditing against NICE guidelines Two results are presented  
at the Partnership Sessions

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

Most engaged  
staff

Increase the number of staff competent  
to	work	in	the	Infusion	Unit

Increase the number of trained staff 
competent in running the hyperthyroid 
telephone clinic

Increase the number of nurse prescribers 
in the unit to support patient pathways

Increased opening hours of the unit 

No clinics are cancelled due to  
annual leave 

Nurse has completed or is undertaking 
the nurse prescribing course

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

Continue encouraging staff to  
vote for their star of the month 

Continued sharing of feedback  
and	incidents	in	Patient	Hour	 
at partnership events

Number of nominations each  
month increases

Staff are up-to-date with patients’ 
comments and concerns

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings
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About the clinical unit
The	gynaecology	service	is	located	in	Gateway	F	of	the	treatment	centre.	The	clinical	care	
provided is consultant-led and supported by a team of experienced nurses and healthcare 
assistants; an excellent administrative team facilitate our clinic appointments. We promote  
a ‘one-stop’ service where patients are provided with diagnostic tests and clinical review  
to ensure that our patients can be provided with their diagnosis and treatment plan at their 
first	appointment.	We	also	offer	some	appointments	in	the	community	setting,	which	means	
that patients can see a specialist closer to home which we have found eases access to our 
service.	We	are	proud	to	be	a	teaching	unit,	we	support	general	practitioner	training,	and	
both	medical	and	nursing	students,	as	well	as	junior	doctors	wishing	to	specialise	in	the	
area of women’s health. 

During	2014/15,	we	received	a	quality	assurance	review	from	the	clinical	commissioning	
group,	which	highlighted	some	recommendations	for	improvement	of	our	colposcopy	
service.	Following	the	review,	we	implemented	our	own	direct	colposcopy	referral	process	
to ensure that all colposcopy targets were met; this process was previous managed by 
Nottingham	University	Hospitals	NHS	Trust.	A	number	of	improvements	were	identified	
to	progress	our	one-stop	service	and	managing	our	patient	experience,	including	efficient	
bookings of appointments to coincide with scans. The clinical unit hosted visitors travelling 
from Ireland to show the innovative procedures that take place in an outpatient setting for 
gynaecology,	which	makes	the	treatment	centre	stand	out	from	other	healthcare	providers.	

Services provided
Gynaecology	includes	general	and	suspected	cancer	outpatient	clinics,	menopause	 
clinic,	vulval	skin	disorder	clinic,	and	a	range	of	services,	including	continence	investigations	
and	advice,	unplanned	pregnancy	assessment,	sterilisation	and	DExA	(bone	mineral	
densitometry)	scanning.	Our	menstrual	disorders	include	a	one-stop	hysteroscopy	 
service,	endometrial	ablation	and	a	uterine	fibroid	clinic.	

Colposcopy and hysteroscopy services are also provided.

Gynaecology  
quality account
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Achievement against quality improvement priorities for 2014/15

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2014/15 Success measures for 2014/15

Best patient 
experience

Introduction of patient experience champions  
to	advocate	the	voice	of	the	patient,	review	 
feedback and develop initiatives to make change

Champions in place

Feedback	reviewed	and	shared	with	all	staff	 
at Partnership Sessions

List of initiatives with clear outcomes to be  
developed,	implemented	and	outcomes	shared	 
at the Clinical Governance and Risk Management 
Committee	(CGRMC)

Reduce the length of time patients are kept in the 
department,	but	still	retain	the	one-stop	service

Reduction in length of time in department

Patient satisfaction

Best clinical  
outcome

We will participate in colposcopy quality  
assurance peer review

Occurring	in	July	2014

We will achieve positive feedback following the  
peer review and develop an action plan to address  
any outstanding actions

Reduce the number of unnecessary visits  
to hospital

Ensure that new to follow-up ratio is in line  
with national best practice

Work with commissioners to develop a triage  
criteria for GPs to use

Telephone advice for GPs

Introduction of telephone follow-ups

Monitoring and reporting responsibilities Outcome Status

CGRMC Feedback	has	been	gathered	and	an	action	plan	has	been	devised	
to address the waiting times. This included the redesign of clinics 
to allow more time with the consultant. Weekly capacity and 
demand meetings have also been implemented. Information  
has been shared with staff at partnership events

Administration staff are calling patients if the clinic is running late

A	welcome	to	Gateway	F	letter	has	been	updated	and	is	sent	 
to all new patients along with their appointment

Partially achieved

CGRMC Gateway-specific	booklets	are	sent	to	the	patient	relevant	 
to the clinic they will be attending on the gateway. Informing 
patients of anticipated length of time in the gateway

Partially achieved

CGRMC Participation in Quality Assurance Peer Review. Actions 
highlighted from the review include the following: 

•			Service	level	agreements	and	policies	have	been	updated
•			Standard	operating	procedures	implemented
•			Staff	have	now	been	trained	as	per	NHS	Cancer	Screening	
Programme	Confidentiality	and	Disclosure	Policy

•			An	action	plan	implemented	to	ensure	all	national	waiting	 
time targets are met

•			Performance	data	validated	for	all	individual	colposcopists
•			Establishment	review	undertaken	to	ensure	national	guidance	 

is met
•			New	booking	system	in	place	to	ensure	referrals	received	 

from the laboratory are accurately recorded on the colposcopy 
database,	and	appointments	scheduled	to	ensure	national	
targets are met

Achieved

CGRMC Our	current	new	to	follow-up	ratio	is	1.19.	National	target	 
is	0.95

Triage	service	identified	that	70%	of	patients	assessed	could	 
have their procedure in the community. This is to be progressed  
in the forthcoming year

Telephone follow-ups have commenced with excellent  
patient feedback

A telephone advice service for GPs to access advice and guidance 
from	a	consultant	was	in	place.	Due	to	minimal	calls	from	GPs	
using	the	service,	it	was	decided	that	we	would	only	continue	
with the electronic advice and guidance offered

Achieved

Gynaecology quality account
Continued
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Achievement against quality improvement priorities for 2014/15

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2014/15 Success measures for 2014/15

Best clinical  
outcome

Achieve	KC65	targets	

The	KC65	forms	part	of	the	wider	NHS	Cancer	
Information Strategy which aims to improve  
the	effectiveness	and	efficiency	of	care	delivery.	 
The information is used to reduce the incidence  
of invasive cervical cancer and to monitor the 
performance	of	colposcopy	clinics	on	local,	 
regional and national levels

Routinely	monitor	and	achieve	KC65	targets

Most engaged  
staff

Engage and empower our staff to contribute to the 
national ‘Paper Light’ agenda which will reduce the 
burden on the environment and ensure that patient 
information is electronic and accessible for those  
caring for the patient

To develop a number of initiatives that will reduce  
the dependency on paper

Introduction of SMS appointment reminders

Develop	and	invest	in	our	staff	skills	 
and competencies

Add to and further develop the generic competency 
package for nursing staff and healthcare assistants 
(HCAs)	by	including	dedicated	gynaecology	
competencies

Monitoring and reporting responsibilities Outcome Status

CGRMC Targets met and data shared with all team and the  
quality assurance peer review team. Targets continue  
to be met

Achieved

CGRMC A successful trial has taken place in the Postcoital Bleeding  
Clinic to minimise the use of medical records ordered 

SMS texting has commenced and patient response  
is positive

Achieved

CGRMC One	of	our	HCAs	has	successfully	completed	the	National	
Healthcare	Assistant	Care	Certificate,	as	part	of	the	pilot

Our	advanced	nurse	practitioner	has	recently	achieved	a	
Distinction	following	completion	of	her	Masters	Degree,	 
and has now been awarded the status of nurse consultant  
in gynaecology

Achieved

Gynaecology quality account
Continued
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Gynaecology quality account
Continued

Best patient  
experience

Best clinical  
outcome

Most engaged 
staff

Patients likely to recommend the service (net	promoter	score)

Incidents reported against activity

Staff turnover

Patients	who	responded	to	the	Friends	and	Family	Test

Stop the Line events

Average vacancies (as	a	percentage	of	headcount)

Mandatory training – direct hire

Formal	complaints	and	concerns

72%

1.3%

2%

31%

1

6%

67%

15

Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Best patient 
experience

To provide a one-stop service for 
our patients and ensure appropriate 
appointments	first	time

Letters to be updated and additional  
out of hours scan sessions arranged

Clinical Governance 
and Risk Management 
Committee	(CGRMC)

Meet monthly treatment centre target 
for patient feedback and identify three 
themes that improvements can be 
demonstrated to staff and patients

Staff	to	be	identified	to	ensure	 
feedback is gathered

CGRMC

Meet quarterly treatment centre  
target for compassionate care by 
auditing patients’ experience

Staff	to	be	identified	to	ensure	 
feedback is gathered

CGRMC

Best clinical  
outcome

Ensure	the	national	KC65	targets	 
are met and continue developing  
an	audit	programme	sharing	findings

Share	KC65	data	at	bi-monthly	
colposcopy meetings and identify  
audits required

Clinical unit meetings

Assess current procedures undertaken 
in a day case setting with a view to 
adapting to outpatient treatments

Audits to take place to assess patients 
referred for day case procedures

Clinical unit meetings

Embed incident reporting across all 
staffing	groups	and	share	learning	 
and improvement

Education sessions to be delivered to  
all staff to embed the importance of 
incident reporting. Action plans devised 
to ensure learning and improvements 
are in place for all incidents reported. 
Circle	Operating	System	methodology	
to support improvements and shared 
learning to take place in Partnership 
Sessions

Clinical unit meetings

Most engaged  
staff

Share	five	success	stories	at	Partnership	
Sessions and the CGRMC

Staff to identify and collate  
information to present to the  
gateway team

CGRMC/clinical unit 
meetings

Run themed monthly staff meetings Meeting dates to be communicated  
to all staff at Partnership Session  
and in nursing/administration areas

Clinical unit meetings

Multi-skill staff across all gynaecology 
services,	and	implement	a	nurse-led	
telephone follow-up service

Recruit	to	establishment	review,	 
and revisit competencies within the 
gateway	with	any	training	identified	 
to deliver this service

Clinical unit meetings
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About the clinical unit
Over	2014/15,	Gateway	G	has	transformed	into	a	theatre	department	with	a	broad	range	
of	surgical	specialties	and	complexities	of	cases	with	the	integrated	surgical	Day	Case	Unit.	
Gateway	G	comprises	five	operating	theatres,	two	of	which	have	laminar	flow	ventilation,	
allowing	for	more	major	surgical	cases	to	be	performed,	six	first	stage	recovery	bays,	twenty-
six	day	case	bays,	and	four	pre-assessment	rooms.	There	is	also	a	discharge	and	admission	
lounge; the latter also accommodates the venesection service.

In	2014/15,	the	gateway	has	seen	new	specialties	introduced	and	an	increase	to	the	range	 
of surgical procedure. The use of the overnight beds has enabled this transformation. 

The support provided by the company representatives and other Circle sites to aid with 
staff	development	has	been	invaluable.	One	training	highlight	was	the	arrival	of	a	mobile	
training lab to assist with training for theatre staff in shoulder surgery.

Day	case	ophthalmology	has	now	commenced	with	cataract	surgery	being	offered	either	
as a booked appointment or a one-stop service where the patient is seen by the clinician in 
the clinic and has the surgery in the same visit. This has been very well received by patients 
and staff alike. The training for the one-stop service is now going to be introduced to one  
of the centre’s community clinics to enable patients to be seen closer to home.

The availability of the overnight beds has enabled orthopaedic surgery to increase 
the	case	mix,	total	knee,	shoulder	and	hip	replacements	are	now	performed.	Colorectal	
surgery	has	developed,	and	the	faecal	incontinence	service	has	moved	over	from	the	
neighbouring	trust,	offering	surgical	procedures	to	assist	in	management	of	their	disease	
processes.	Gynaecological	procedures	have	also	increased	in	their	complexities,	including	
laparoscopically assisted vaginal hysterectomies. Minimally invasive spinal surgery 
procedures are now also performed.

Anaesthetic techniques used in the unit have also increased to meet the needs of the  
new	procedures.	The	operating	department	practitioners	have	enjoyed	this	challenge,	 
and	have	also	been	able	to	further	develop	their	first	stage	recovery.

To	support	the	increase	in	the	complexity	of	the	procedures,	staff	are	now	attending	
surgical	assistant	training,	and	we	now	have	a	specific	mentor	to	support	this.	The	unit	
continues	to	support	student	nurses	from	both	Derby	and	Nottingham	Universities,	and	
operating	department	practitioner	students	from	Leicester.	We	now	have	sign-off	mentors,	
enabling students to undertake their management placement within the unit. This has  
been met with positive feedback from the students.

Services provided
General	surgery,	gynaecology,	chronic	pain	treatments,	orthopaedics	(foot	and	ankle,	 
hand,	lower	limb,	shoulder	surgery),	urology,	podiatry,	and	venesection	services.

Day case 
quality account
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Achievement against quality improvement priorities for 2014/15

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2014/15 Success measures for 2014/15

Best patient 
experience

To identify patient experience champions Staff	identified	to	lead	Making	Every	Contact	Count	
initiative within the unit

Patient champions to identify and deliver two projects 
to	enhance	patient	care	within	the	Day	Case	Unit

To meet the national risk assessment for falls 
prevention and supporting patients with dementia

To	achieve	the	national	CQUIN	on	dementia	–	 
staff	to	be	trained	in	dementia	awareness,	undertake	
assessment and refer patients on to support services 
where	identified

To	achieve	local	CQUIN	on	falls	risk	assessments,	
ensuring	that	patients	at	risk	are	identified	and	 
harm prevented

Best clinical  
outcome

To undertake robust ‘ready for operation’  
assessment for all new procedures within  
the unit

All new procedures to undergo relevant risk assessment 
to identify potential risks and ensure controls are in place

Novel techniques process to be undertaken where 
required

Staff training to be in place

Patient information updated to ensure all patients 
have information at time of discharge from the unit

Staff trained to safely use new equipment

Clinical	buddies	identified	to	support	the	wider	team	
in safely transferring activity to the treatment centre

To improve compliance with the debrief  
following all operating theatre lists

Debrief	to	occur	in	85%	of	operating	theatre	activity

To ensure patients are treated within a  
timely manner

To ensure all patients are treated within the 18-week 
referral to treatment

To ensure all patients who are cancelled by provider 
are treated within 28 days

To reduce ‘did not attends’

Most engaged  
staff

To improve staff recruitment and retention To	ensure	establishment	required	maintains	at	85%

To undertake establishment reviews six-monthly 
against proposed activity

To	identify	Circle	Operating	System	(COS)	 
champions within the unit to embed the process

90%	of	staff	identified	to	undergo	training	to	enable	
them to cascade the process to team members

COS	local	champions	to	lead	for	each	area	of	COS

COS	local	champions	to	identify	case	studies	to	be	
shared both within treatment centre and corporately

Monitoring and reporting responsibilities Outcome Status

Clinical Governance and Risk  
Management	Committee	(CGRMC)

Staff	from	pre-assessment	identified.	Staff	in	pre-assessment	
giving patients information on healthier lifestyle options

Eight	patients	per	month	now	acting	as	mystery	shoppers,	 
and the enhanced recovery project underway

Achieved

CGRMC 87%	of	staff	trained	for	dementia	awareness,	and	100%	 
have received written information

Falls	risk	assessment	presently	at	17%;	review	of	reporting	 
process underway

Partially achieved

CGRMC Ready for operation assessment embedded within the unit  
for all new procedures/specialties linking in with clinicians  
and departmental staff. Joint replacements commenced with 
support from company representatives and CircleBath

Training lab visited for training session for staff involved  
with shoulder surgery

Clinical	buddies	identified	and	in	place

Achieved

CGRMC Amendments made to the team leader huddle sheets  
to identify key areas where improvement may be required; 
presently	at	20%

Partially achieved

CGRMC Staff	all	aware	of	the	18-week	referral	to	treatment,	 
and ensure patients booked by breech date order;  
presently	at	20%

Partially achieved

CGRMC Continual recruitment in place

Establishment	review	completed.	Staffing	levels	require	 
increase which is being monitored by lead nurse and  
governance lead in line with new procedures and specialties

Partially achieved

CGRMC COS	champions	identified,	and	these	attend	training	sessions	 
on	the	COS	principles

Swarms	shared	at	partnership	day.	COS	champions	encouraged	 
to	share	learnings	and	assist	with	delivery	of	Patient	Hour

Partially achieved

Day case quality account
Continued
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Best patient  
experience

Best clinical  
outcome

Most engaged 
staff

Patients likely to recommend the service (net	promoter	score)

Incidents reported against activity

Staff turnover

Patients	who	responded	to	the	Friends	and	Family	Test

Stop the Line events

Average vacancies (as	a	percentage	of	headcount)

Mandatory training – direct hire

Formal	complaints	and	concerns

89%

3.7%

1%

52%

7

7%

78%

19

Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Best patient 
experience

To streamline patient pathways  
in the unit

To map three specialties to identify 
improvements for the stakeholders

Clinical	unit	team,	 
Patient and Public 
Engagement	Group	(PPE),	 
and Pre-Assessment Lead

To	identify	more	‘you	said,	we	did’	
opportunities to the stakeholders

Involve PPE members with the patient 
champion projects

Review how initiatives and changes can  
be fed back to the stakeholders and staff

Clinical	unit	team,	PPE,	 
and Pre-Assessment Lead

To ensure we provide compassionate 
care for the patients attending the unit

To offer walk-round pre-assessments  
in the treatment centre and community 
to	70%	of	patients

To ensure we make every contact  
count by providing wellbeing advice  
at time of patients’ appointments

Clinical	unit	team,	PPE,	 
and Pre-Assessment Lead

Best clinical  
outcome

To continue with our commitment  
to research and development with  
day case and theatre projects

Identify three projects to demonstrate 
working in partnership with other 
gateway programmes

Support from the Circle 
Operating	System	(COS)	
team and clinical unit team 
to feed back to the Clinical 
Governance and Risk  
Management Committee 
(CGRMC)	quarterly	updates

To review our clinical outcomes to 
identify best practice opportunities

Review	data	from	the	World	Health	
Organisation	surgical	safety	checklist	
and patient reported outcome measures 
to identify best practice

To present best practice to stakeholders

Support	from	the	COS	team	
and clinical unit team to 
feed back to the CGRMC 
quarterly updates

To ensure all staff are able to  
maintain patient safety

To increase the number of reported 
incidents within the unit

To identify more Stop the Line 
opportunities

Develop	a	robust	method	of	feeding	
back to all staff through Partnership 
Sessions,	one-to-ones,	teaching	 
sessions,	and	unit	meetings

Support	from	the	COS	team	
and clinical unit team to 
feed back to the CGRMC 
quarterly updates

Day case quality account
Continued
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Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Most engaged  
staff

To develop the ‘good to great’ 
engagement with the consultants 
working in the department

Identify key staff to work with clinicians 
to identify good to great opportunities

Ensure clinical buddies feed back once  
a month to clinical unit team of updates 
in the specialties

Develop	survey	opportunities	to	identify	
projects to be developed within the unit

Clinical unit to feed back to 
the unit through Partnership 
Sessions,	and	to	the	Board	
through the Performance 
Committee

To develop leadership within  
the clinical unit 

Develop	team	leader	structure	to	 
enable more robust daily leadership 

Develop	team	members	to	be	able	 
to take additional responsibilities

Identify method of communication  
with unit co-ordinator during the day

Clinical unit meetings

To ensure all staff have the opportunity 
to have partner development

All staff to have regular one-to-ones  
with line manager

Learning and development opportunities 
to	be	identified

Identify	learning	at	Partnership	Sessions,	
and staff to feed back to the wider group

Clinical unit meetings

Day case quality account
Continued

About the clinical unit
The	Endoscopy	Service	is	situated	in	Gateway	H	of	the	treatment	centre	where	we	have	
delivered	the	best	quality	care	to	12,219	patients;	an	increase	in	activity	of	11%	from	last	
year. This is not unexpected based on changes to national initiatives and bowel cancer 
awareness	campaigns.	Our	patients	receive	care	in	our	state-of-the	art	suites	equipped	
with	a	modern	high-definition	video	endoscopy	system.	The	unit	has	a	pre-assessment	
and	telephone	pre-assessment	service,	eight	admission	rooms,	separate	male	and	female	
pre-procedure	waiting	areas,	two	enema	rooms,	a	recovery	area	with	ten	beds,	a	discharge	
lounge and two quiet rooms. We have a live link from one procedure room in order to 
provide an excellent training facility for nursing and medical staff. We also have on-site 
decontamination	facilities	so	that	our	equipment	can	be	sterilised	quickly	and	efficiently.	
Care	is	delivered	by	16	endoscopists,	7	nurse	endoscopists,	23	nurses	and	23	healthcare	
assistants,	who	are	supported	by	9	administration	staff.	

We	were	very	proud	to	have	achieved	JAG	Accreditation	in	2012.	In	April	2014,	we	
undertook	the	required	self-assessment,	supported	by	the	submission	evidence	against	 
the	key	performance	indicators,	and	were	informed	in	November	2014	that	we	had	retained	
JAG Accreditation. This is a national award given to endoscopy departments who reach a 
gold	standard	in	various	important	aspects	of	their	service,	including	patient	experience,	
clinical	quality,	workforce	and	training.	We	are	now	one	of	less	than	10%	of	independent	
units	in	the	UK	to	have	achieved	the	award	so	far,	and	we	are	aiming	to	ensure	our	
excellent levels of care continue and are improved upon year by year.

We	have	worked	closely	with	the	University	of	Derby	and	have	provided	a	number	of	
student	nurses	with	a	placement.	This	has	resulted	in	the	recruitment	of	12	newly-qualified	
nurses	over	this	time.	The	students	work	with	us	in	a	supernumerary	capacity,	having		 
access to a structured preceptorship programme giving them specialist training from 
the	endoscopy	nurses	and	experience	in	the	provision	of	intravenous	medication,	
cannulation,	nurse-led	consent,	and	the	use	of	Entonox	for	pain	relief.	

Services provided
Colonoscopy,	flexible	sigmoidoscopy,	gastroscopy,	polyp	removal,	haemorrhoidal	
banding,	cystoscopy,	endoscopic	mucosal	resection	for	polyp	removal,	varices	banding,	
gastrointestinal	luminal	stricture	dilatation,	argon	beam	ablation	for	the	oesophagus,	
BOTOX®	injection	for	achalasia	of	the	oesophagus.

Endoscopy 
quality account
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Achievement against quality improvement priorities for 2014/15

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2014/15 Success measures for 2014/15

Best patient 
experience

Include endoscopy report in patients’ discharge pack

Ensure patients understand the endoscopy report  
which is provided to them as part of their patient 
information

Pilot study to establish whether patients require  
the endoscopy report and are clear about its content

Develop	a	frequently	asked	questions	leaflet	 
for patients 

Re-audit patients’ understanding to ascertain  
if	the	leaflet	improves	patient	understanding

Best clinical  
outcome

Provide direct to test service for two-week wait 
colonoscopy patients

Reduction in cancer pathway with shortened  
time scales to diagnosis

•			Audit	of	current	timescales	to	diagnosis
•			Implementation	of	direct	to	test	service
•			Re-audit	of	timescales

Most engaged  
staff

Engage and empower our staff to contribute to the 
national ‘Paper Light’ agenda which will reduce the 
burden on the environment and ensure that patient 
information is electronic and accessible for those  
caring for the patient

Develop	a	programme	of	initiatives:

•			SMS	appointment	reminders
•			Feedback	obtained	via	tablet
•			Meeting	papers	to	remain	electronic
•			Electronic	requests	to	be	printed	double-sided	 
(reconfiguration	of	printers)

Monitoring and reporting responsibilities Outcome Status

Clinical Governance and Risk  
Management	Committee	(CGRMC)

Majority of patients on the day receive a copy  
of their endoscopy report

Audit to be carried out in June 2015 on  
patients’ understanding of the report

Achieved 

To be completed  
by June 2015

CGRMC Pilot of 50 patients going direct to test completed.  
Data	on	pathway	timelines	being	pulled	together	 
and presented to the clinical commissioning group

Partially achieved

CGRMC SMS appointment reminder service to be implemented

Tablets used for collation of patient feedback data

Double-sided	printing	completed

Partially achieved

Endoscopy quality account
Continued
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Endoscopy quality account
Continued

Best patient  
experience

Best clinical  
outcome

Most engaged 
staff

Patients likely to recommend the service (net	promoter	score)

Incidents reported against activity

Staff turnover

Patients	who	responded	to	the	Friends	and	Family	Test

Stop the Line events

Average vacancies (as	a	percentage	of	headcount)

Mandatory training – direct hire

Formal	complaints	and	concerns

85%

1.5%

2%

38%

4

8%

74%

6

Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Best patient 
experience

Optimise	direct	clinical	care	 Audit each stage of the patient  
pathway	with	timings;	sample	size	 
500 patients; quarterly audit to  
review actions that have been set 

Clinical Governance 
and Risk Management 
Committee	(CGRMC)	 
and clinical unit meetings

Provide holistic care to patients 
and relatives through improved 
communication 

Working with the other departments  
to ensure that patients are receiving 
timely information   

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

Best clinical  
outcome

Review ways to improve the  
patient journey

Audit each stage of the patient  
pathway; produce action plan  
on	findings

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

Reduce the amount of  
abandoned procedures

Pre-assessment service to be  
reviewed; introduction of  
telephone pre-assessment

Collate amount of abandoned 
procedures,	the	reasons,	and	 
action	plan	findings	

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

Most engaged  
staff

Create a training and development 
framework for all staff disciplines

All staff to follow the training and 
development framework. This will  
retain staff and ensure knowledge  
of endoscopy is to a high standard

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings
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About the clinical unit
The	Digestive	Diseases	and	Urology	Outpatient	Department	provides	safe,	professional	and	
discreet	care	to	over	30,000	patients	each	year	who	have	presented	with	health	concerns	
of a sensitive nature. We provide access to a range of interlinked specialties which are 
outlined	below.	Due	to	the	high	volume	and	complex	and	diverse	nature	of	this	outpatient	
department,	we	have	increased	the	working	day	to	provide	appointments	until	8pm	two	
evenings	per	week,	and	one	Saturday	per	month	to	accommodate	the	increased	demand	
and patient choice.

We	are	committed	to	ensuring	our	patients	are	treated	with	respect,	compassion	and	
dignity	to	ensure	they	feel	confident	they	have	received	the	best	treatment	and	advice.	 
We	understand	that	each	patient	has	their	own	unique	concerns	and	questions,	and	our	 
aim	is	to	ensure	that	the	treatment	and	advice	given	fulfils	their	needs.	We	have	a	large	
cohort of national and international experts in digestive diseases who are at the forefront  
of	education.	We	are	involved	in	active	research	studies	in	all	disciplines,	including	upper	
and	lower	gastrointestinal,	as	well	as	liver	disorders.	

We are also fully committed to providing graduates and undergraduates with medical  
and	nursing	training,	offering	them	a	wide	and	varied	insight	into	the	specialty.	Continuity	
of care for digestive diseases is maintained by working closely with endoscopy to ensure 
a seamless pathway for patients. This is also enhanced by staff rotation throughout both 
departments. 

This	year,	we	have	introduced	a	comprehensive	irritable	bowel	disease	service	with	 
three	dedicated	specialist	nurses.	Due	to	the	increased	capacity,	we	have	been	able	to	
see more patients in our clinic; we have also provided a dedicated telephone follow-up 
service so that patients do not have to make a special journey to be seen. The service has 
also	introduced	an	anti-inflammatory	infusion	treatment	which	now	provides	a	seamless	
pathway from consultation to treatment. Patients are now treated in the same building  
by	the	same	staff,	ensuring	improved	continuity	of	care.				

In	2015/16,	we	will	also	introduce	a	new	to	the	treatment	centre	manometry	service.	This	
new diagnostic service will massively improve the experience of our patients – expediting 
treatment and adding a valuable opportunity for the treatment centre to offer a nationally 
limited service.  

Services provided
Digestive diseases 
Colorectal,	gastroenterology,	hepatology,	pre-assessment	clinic	for	endoscopy,	 
faecal	incontinence/sacral	nerve	stimulation,	functional	bowel	disease	services.

Urology
General	urology	clinic,	flow	rate	measurement,	bladder	scanning,	transrectal	 
ultrasound and biopsy of the prostrate gland.

Digestive diseases 
quality account
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Achievement against quality improvement priorities for 2014/15

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2014/15 Success measures for 2014/15

Best patient 
experience

Provide	anti-inflammatory	infusions	for	our	irritable	
bowel	disease	(IBD)	patients	so	that	the	service	is	
streamlined and the patient pathway remains with  
one provider

Increased activity month-on-month

Patient	satisfaction	net	promoter	scores	(NPS)

Service evaluation 

Introduction of group sessions for patients  
requiring dietary advice

Reduction	in	wait	times	for	appointment,	 
and improved access with improved choice

Better clinical outcomes as advice is  
provided sooner

Best clinical  
outcome

Improve new to follow-up ratio for colorectal  
patients in line with national protocol. The severity 
of	disease	will	indicate	the	treatment	options	and,	
therefore,	follow-up	criteria

Follow-up	criteria	to	be	developed

Measure each consultant against  
new to follow-up ratio

Most engaged  
staff

We	will	invest	in	our	healthcare	assistants	(HCAs)	
by providing them with specialty training and an 
opportunity to develop their skills

Dedicated	training	to	be	introduced

•			Healthy	liver	course
•			TRUS	biopsies	(assisting)	
•			Faecal	incontinence	awareness	for	HCAs	with	 

a dedicated individual to support manometry

Monitoring and reporting responsibilities Outcome Status

Clinical Governance and Risk  
Management	Committee	(CGRMC)

Two	thirds	of	IBD	patients	have	care	transferred	to	the	 
treatment centre. NPS to be reviewed and evaluation  
to take place

Partially achieved

CGRMC Full-time	dietician	to	be	appointed,	and	new	service	 
to	commence	by	October	2015

Partially achieved

CGRMC Service delay in implementing this due to unforeseen  
difficulties	with	Nottingham	University	Hospitals	 
NHS	Trust	partners	out	of	Circle	control.	To	be	 
rolled over to new year

Partially achieved

CGRMC Two	HCAs	have	completed	the	Care	Certificate

Two	HCAs	have	completed	the	Healthy	Liver	Course

Ongoing

Digestive diseases quality account
Continued
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Digestive diseases quality account
Continued

Best patient  
experience

Best clinical  
outcome

Patients likely to recommend the service (net	promoter	score)

Incidents reported against activity

Patients	who	responded	to	the	Friends	and	Family	Test

Stop the Line events

Formal	complaints	and	concerns

79%

0.5%

38%

0

43

Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Best patient 
experience

Provide	anti-inflammatory	infusions	 
for our irritable bowel disease patients 
so that the service is streamlined and 
the patient pathway remains with  
one provider

Monitor patients’ uptake on a  
monthly basis

Clinical Governance and Risk  
Management Committee 
(CGRMC)

Introduction of group sessions for 
patients requiring dietary advice

Group sessions will be booked weekly  
in clinic allocations with good uptake 
from patients

CGRMC

Develop	capacity	for	a	dedicated	
counselling room 

A larger clinic room will be divided  
to provide a dedicated quiet space  
for counselling

CGRMC

To engage with other gateways to  
attain daily accurate information on 
waiting times for different steps in  
the patient pathway

Administration staff will liaise with 
other gateway administration teams 
to ensure up-to-date information on 
waiting times is available daily

CGRMC

Best clinical  
outcome

Improve new to follow-up ratio for 
colorectal patients in line with national 
protocol. The severity of disease will 
indicate	the	treatment	options	and,	
therefore,	follow-up	criteria

Audit on a quarterly basis new to  
follow-up ratio

CGRMC

Development	of	the	pelvic	floor	service		 Increase options available for patients CGRMC

Improve timeliness of patients results Following	the	findings	of	a	patient	
survey to be completed in June 2015; 
process will be introduced to ensure 
patients are informed of accurate 
expected timelines

CGRMC

Most engaged  
staff

We will invest in our healthcare 
assistants	(HCAs)	by		providing	
them with specialty training and an 
opportunity to develop their skills

All	HCA	staff	will	be	offered	 
the opportunity to undertake  
the	Care	Certificate

Clinical unit meetings

United	working	relationship	with	
administration and clinical staff

The gateway co-ordinator and lead 
nurse will work together on patient-
centred projects. Joint quarterly 
Partnership Sessions will be held for 
administration and clinical teams

Clinical unit meetings

Most engaged 
staff

Staff turnover

Average vacancies (as	a	percentage	of	headcount)

Mandatory training – direct hire

2%

5%

84%
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About the community clinics
Circle	recognises	that	when	GPs	refer	a	patient	to	see	a	consultant	for	a	specialist	opinion,	
the patient does not necessarily need to travel to the hospital. Circle believes that care should 
be	delivered	closer	to	home,	at	the	convenience	of	the	patient,	wherever	possible.	The	
community	clinics	take	the	consultant	to	see	the	patient,	not	the	other	way	around,	and	
only	if	necessary,	either	for	further	tests	or	treatment	will	they	need	to	visit	the	hospital.	

Clinics and services are provided in the following areas
Stoneleigh House, Borrowash
Dermatology
Digestive	diseases
Orthopaedics	
Respiratory
Urology

The Meadowfields Practice, 
Chellaston
Dermatology
Digestive	diseases
Orthopaedics

Lister House Surgery, Derby
Gynaecology
Orthopaedics	

Willington Surgery, Derbyshire
Dermatology
General surgery
Gynaecology
Orthopaedics

Nottingham Road Clinic, Mansfield
Dermatology	
Digestive	diseases
Gynaecology
Orthopaedics
Podiatry
Respiratory
Urology

Torkard Hill, Hucknall	
Dr	Alex	Brodie	–	Orthopaedics	 
(hand	and	wrist)	

Southwell Medical Centre, Southwell
Gynaecology 
Orthopaedics

Rosebery Medical Centre, 
Loughborough 
Dermatology
Digestive	diseases
Gynaecology
Ophthalmology
Orthopaedics
Respiratory
Urology

Community clinics 
quality account

©	Rosebery	Medical	Centre,	Loughborough	
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Community clinics quality account
Continued

Patient  
experience

Clinical  
outcome

Staff  
engagement

Optimal  
value

Commitment to 
research and audit/
leading outcomes

To be the leading organisation 
in developing care in the 

community

Patient safety
Maximise uptake of 

chaperones at each clinic 

Patient-centric 
pathways

To maximise one-stop 
appointments  

You said/we did
Meet	the	monthly	CQUIN	
for	patient	feedback,	and	

demonstrate changes made  
to staff and patients  

Compassionate care
Meet	the	quarterly	CQUIN	
for compassionate care by 
auditing patient experience

Living the credo  
(climb	aboard)	

United	working	relationship	
with administration and 

clinical staff 

Visible leadership 
Embedding new  
leadership team 

Partner development
Building relationship with 
main hub site to maximise 

clinic’s capacity within each  
community site

Your healthcare choice
Growth of service and sites 

Reduce waste
Utilising	staff	skill	mix	within	

each community setting  

Partner networks
Working with primary  

care to enhance services 
already provided 

12 point plan
The	community	clinics	team	is	dedicated	to	our	patients	and	service	users,	with	a	focus	
exclusively	to	what	we	are	passionate	about,	what	we	can	become	best	at,	and	what	
drives	our	economic	sustainability.	We	will	be	agents	of	our	patients,	and	our	team	will	 
be empowered to do their best with an unrelenting pursuit of excellence in all we do.

Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Best patient 
experience

To achieve treatment centre  
targets for patient feedback

Monthly	Quality	Quartet	(QQ)	 
reports and action plans to set 
improvement trajectory

Clinical Governance and Risk  
Management Committee 
(CGRMC)	and	unit	meetings

To achieve treatment centre  
targets for compassion in care

Monthly QQ report and action  
plans to set trajectory

CGRMC

Best clinical  
outcome

Maximise uptake of chaperones  
at each clinic 

Quarterly audit of chaperone usage Unit	meetings

Most engaged  
staff

Embedding new leadership team Team-building exercises. Administration 
team to undertake healthcare assistant 
training. Links with other lead nurses 
to enable development of the nursing 
strategy

Unit	meetings

Building relationship with main hub  
site to maximise clinic’s capacity  
within each community site

Administration teams to work closely 
with gateway teams to ensure pathways 
of care are provided closer to home. 
Audit of number of patients offered 
appointments closer to home

Unit	meetings
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About the clinical unit
The	Short	Stay	Unit	opened	in	April	2014	at	the	treatment	centre.	The	unit	consists	of	
eleven	beds,	five	single-bedded	rooms	and	three	twin-bedded	rooms.	A	new	team	was	
recruited to provide care for our patients. We have two registered nurses and one healthcare 
assistant	for	each	shift,	and	have	the	ability,	due	to	staffing	numbers,	to	provide	extra	
support to those shifts with more staff members if required. Shift patterns are based  
on	three	shifts;	an	early	shift	from	7am	to	3pm;	a	late	shift	from	12pm	to	8pm;	and	a	 
night	shift	from	7.30pm	to	7.30am.	This	shift	pattern	provides	the	unit	with	extra	staff	
support during the day time. 

New standard operating procedures were developed to support the new patient pathways. 
From	April	to	September	2014,	we	concentrated	on	staff	training	and	testing	the	patient	
pathways.	We	opened	in	April	2014	for	23-hour	stay,	and	went	24/7	in	September	2014.	
The	unit	has	cared	for	170	patients	since	opening.	Patients	who	have	stayed	in	the	unit	
have	undergone	orthopaedic	surgery,	gynaecology	surgery,	and	general	surgery.	The	unit	
has	also	provided	support	for	patients	from	spinal	specialties,	and	cared	for	patients	having	
intravenous	medications	for	their	conditions,	ensuring	they	receive	treatment	in	a	timely	
manner.	Prior	to	the	opening	of	the	unit,	these	patients	would	have	been	transferred	to	
Nottingham	University	Hospitals	NHS	Trust.

From	September	2014,	the	unit	also	started	to	care	for	patients	who	were	having	complex	
gynaecological procedures and joint replacements. The unit has maintained a record 
of	discharging	within	two	days	of	a	knee	replacement	procedure,	and	within	three	days	
following a hip replacement procedure. Learning has taken place in regard to the care 
required for these types of procedures and the social support patients need. Strong  
working relationships have been developed with teams who provide a care in the home  
setting.	Patient	feedback	is	excellent,	with	specific	mentions	of	care	that	is	provided	 
and the hospitality in place.

Short Stay Unit 
quality account
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Short Stay Unit quality account
Continued

Best patient  
experience

Best clinical  
outcome

Most engaged 
staff

Patients likely to recommend the service (net	promoter	score)

Incidents reported against activity

Staff turnover

Stop the Line events

Average vacancies (as	a	percentage	of	headcount)

Mandatory training – direct hire

Formal	complaints	and	concerns

94%

24.7%

2%

1

18%

72%

1

Quality improvement priorities for 2015/16

Quality domain Our quality priorities for 2015/16 Success measures for 2015/16 Monitoring and  
reporting responsibilities

Best patient 
experience

To meet patients’ nutritional needs  
to enhance recovery and wellbeing

Patient feedback on the food provided

Monthly meetings with the catering 
team to meet patient expectation

Clinical Governance and Risk  
Management Committee 
(CGRMC)	and	clinical	unit	
meetings

We will expand the number of mystery 
shoppers and share their feedback with 
staff and patients

Four	reports	to	be	received	from	
mystery shoppers at alternate  
times in the year

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

We will support patients and make 
every contact count by encouraging 
the	reduction	of	smoking,	and	providing	
patients with support and nicotine 
replacement therapy

We will request feedback from  
patients on the support provided  
to them

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

Best clinical  
outcome

We will be a leading organisation for  
the enhanced recovery of patients

We will monitor the length of stay  
of patients and present the results at  
the Partnership Session and CGRMC

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

We will use Climbs and the National 
Joint Registry to promote excellent 
clinical outcomes

All	patients	are	monitored,	and	a	report	
on the results will be presented at the 
Partnership Session and CGRMC

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

We will embed incident reporting in  
the team and ensure shared learning 
takes place

We will meet the monthly target 
for reporting incidents. Minutes of 
Partnership Sessions held with staff  
will show sharing and learning

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

Most engaged  
staff

We	will	develop	the	link	roles	of	staff,	
supporting them with time to attend 
training	and	meetings,	and	time	at	 
staff meetings to feed back changes

All areas will have a nominated  
link worker

Evidence in team meeting minutes  
of feedback given to staff

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

We will increase the knowledge of staff 
to allow them to work in other areas; 
we will also support staff from other 
gateways to visit and work in the unit

All staff to have experienced working 
in at least two other gateways in the 
centre. Staff from other gateways will 
have the opportunity to work on the unit

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

We will develop the role of the 
Registered	Medical	Officer.	They	will	 
have a structured approach to ward 
rounds,	with	time	to	learn	new	skills

Audit results of Registered Medical 
Officer	rounds	will	be	reviewed	to	
demonstrate the time taken to  
develop new skills

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings

We will link in with the other Circle  
sites,	sending	staff	members	to	visit	
these sites to develop good shared 
practice,	including	the	introduction	of	
sharing experiences of new specialties  
or procedures

A minimum of three staff will have 
visited	other	sites	for	learning,	and	 
will have shared this learning with  
their team members

CGRMC and  
clinical unit meetings
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Part four

 

Patient, CircleNottingham 
All staff involved were very friendly and helped me to  
relax. The procedure was explained carefully so that I  
was fully informed.‘‘



Statement from the  
Patient and Public  
Engagement Group

Statement from NHS 
Rushcliffe Clinical 
Commissioning Group
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The Patient and Public Engagement Group is delighted to have been invited to contribute 
to the CircleNottingham Quality Account for 2014/15. As both members of the Patient and 
Public	Engagement	Group	and,	in	some	cases,	patients	ourselves,	we	feel	we	represent	the	
‘voice’	of	the	patient	and	the	public	community,	and	that	our	opinions	and	thoughts	are	a	
valuable contribution to the quality agenda for 2015/16.

All members of the Patient and Public Engagement Group have had the chance to be an  
integral	part	of	the	gateway’s	clinical	unit	Partnership	Sessions,	contributing	valuable	insight	
to the services from a patient perspective. This has provided us with a unique opportunity 
to work jointly with clinicians and other healthcare staff to consider how their services can  
work	better,	offer	valuable	patient	perspectives	and	support	the	development	of	improvements.	
We	have	been	openly	welcomed	by	the	clinical	units.	The	doctors,	nurses	and	administrative	
staff	have	included	us	in	initiatives	and	projects	which,	in	turn,	enable	the	gateway	team	 
to learn from our experiences and meet our challenges.

2014/15 has been an active one for the Patient and Public Engagement Group. We have 
worked jointly with CircleNottingham to contribute to the development of the website; 
devised a recruitment campaign for membership to the group; provided feedback on 
patient	literature;	reviewed	and	advised	on	patient	experience	audits,	such	as	the	centre’s	
compassionate care audit; attended leadership meetings to provide the patient view; and 
reviewed new services from a patient’s perspective. We warmly welcome the involvement 
in	upcoming	new	projects	to	ensure	the	patient	voice	is	heard	and	can	influence	the	
development of services at an early stage

We look forward to continuing the programme of joint working and we are excited about  
the development opportunities that will arise as CircleNottingham develops and grows  
its services.

Mr Stephen Hyde
Chair
Patient and Public Engagement Group

NHS	Rushcliffe	Clinical	Commissioning	Group	(CCG)	is	the	co-ordinating	commissioner	
for	the	Nottingham	NHS	Treatment	Centre	for	2014/15	on	behalf	of	a	number	of	
commissioners.	In	this	role,	the	CCG	has	responsibility	for	monitoring	the	quality	and	
performance	of	services	at	CircleNottingham	throughout	the	year.	The	CCG	is	satisfied	 
that the information contained within this Quality Account is consistent with that supplied  
to us throughout the year.  

There are a number of ways in which we review and monitor the performance and quality 
of	the	services	we	commission.	This	includes	visits	to	services,	regular	quality	and	contract	
review	meetings,	and	continuous	dialogue	as	issues	arise,	for	example,	patient	safety	incidents	 
or patient feedback. These mechanisms allow us to triangulate and review the accuracy 
of the information being presented to formulate opinions about the quality of services 
provided to patients at both organisation and service level.

We	commend	CircleNottingham	for	its	governance	structure	and	approach,	which	promotes	
staff	engagement	and	ownership	within	each	clinical	gateway,	and	is	evidenced	by	the	
clinical	gateway	specific	information	and	priorities	in	this	Quality	Account.	This	enables	
clinicians closest to the patient to work as a team to self-regulate the quality of their 
service,	whilst	being	accountable	and	reporting	centrally	to	an	organisational	Clinical	
Governance	and	Risk	Management	Committee,	which	reports	to	the	CircleNottingham	
Board.	As	co-ordinating	commissioners,	we	have	an	open	invitation	to	attend	this	
committee and receive copies of all of the meeting minutes which supports our  
quality assurance of the services provided. 

CircleNottingham has worked constructively with commissioners and other partners  
to respond to local commissioning intentions and develop integrated care pathways  
that improve the health of the local community. These include the development of a 
number	of	community	clinics,	providing	care	closer	to	home,	and	the	roll-out	of	helplines	 
and teledermatology. Quality goals and indicators are jointly agreed in order to 
reduce health inequalities and improve the health of Nottingham and Nottinghamshire 
residents. Effective relationships have been maintained between the senior teams at 
CircleNottingham	and	the	co-ordinating	commissioners	at	NHS	Rushcliffe	CCG.		

Commissioners have seen a number of initiatives which have resulted in changes to 
culture,	practice	and	patient	outcomes,	and	these	are	reflected	in	this	Quality	Account.	
CircleNottingham	NHS	Treatment	Centre	has	also	shown	commitment	to	and	achieved	
quality	priorities	which	are	important	to	commissioners,	for	example,	the	‘Stop	the	Line’	
campaign aimed at empowering staff to recognise and intervene appropriately if patient 
safety	is	compromised,	and	the	development	of	a	Care	Certificate	for	healthcare	assistants	
aimed at maximising the potential and valuing the contribution of this important staff group.

CircleNottingham continues to demonstrate a high level of commitment to improving 
patient,	carer	and	staff	experiences	of	the	organisation.	A	number	of	robust	mechanisms	
for	receiving	real-time	feedback	have	been	established,	and	it	is	clear	that	this	feedback	 
is	treated	seriously,	and	genuine	efforts	are	made	to	improve	services	in	the	light	of	it.	 
The	Friends	and	Family	Test	continues	to	be	used,	and	CircleNottingham	endeavours	to	
maintain	or	improve	response	rates	using	innovative	ways	of	capturing	feedback,	using	
postcards,	electronic	tablets,	utilising	patient	representatives	and	introducing	a	mystery	
shopper process. 

‘‘Stephen 
Hyde 
Chair of the  
Patient and Public 
Engagement Group
As both members of 
the Patient and Public 
Engagement	Group	and,	
in	some	cases,	patients	
ourselves,	we	feel	we	
represent the ‘voice’ of 
the patient and the public 
community…
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Statement from the  
Joint Health Scrutiny 
Committee
The	Joint	Health	Scrutiny	Committee	welcomes	the	opportunity	to	comment	 
on	the	CircleNottingham	NHS	Treatment	Centre	Quality	Account	2014/15.

Councillors	were	pleased	to	note	that	many	of	the	2014/15	priorities	were	achieved,	 
but expressed concerns over the increase in the number of complaints and concerns.  
The committee was pleased to see that the treatment centre will continue to work  
to improve patient experience in 2015/16.

With	reference	to	the	dermatology	Quality	Account,	the	committee	was	pleased	 
to	note	the	progress	made	towards	priorities,	and	the	continued	focus	in	2015/16	 
on reducing unnecessary patient visits to the centre through working with GPs in  
the community and implementing telemedicine facilities.

The committee will continue to work closely with CircleNottingham in 2015/16  
to improve engagement and ensure that high-quality services are provided.

Councillor Parry Tsimbiridis
Chairman
Joint	Health	Scrutiny	Committee	(Nottingham	City	and	Nottinghamshire	County)

 

Statement from NHS Rushcliffe  
Clinical Commissioning Group
Continued

CircleNottingham	continues	to	foster	a	healthy	incident	reporting	culture,	and	uses	the	
learning from incidents to continually improve the quality and safety of services provided. 
During	2014/15,	the	organisation	reported	two	‘never	events’	related	to	wrong	site	surgery,	
and	they	have	undertaken	comprehensive	investigations	of	these	incidents,	developing	 
and	implementing	robust	action	plans	to	prevent	recurrence,	including	strengthening	 
staff	education	and	empowerment,	and	regular	audits	of	compliance	with	policy.

We have been working collaboratively with CircleNottingham to support their continuous 
quality improvement. They have achieved all of the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation 
(CQUIN)	schemes	set	during	2014/15,	and	have	worked	with	us	to	develop	stretching	
schemes	for	2015/16,	including	improving	risk	assessment	and	management	of	falls	and	
pressure	ulcers,	improving	complaints	response	times	and	improving	satisfaction	with	the	
termination of pregnancy service. CircleNottingham has worked with the co-ordinating 
commissioners	to	develop	a	comprehensive	quality	dashboard	to	support	quality	monitoring,	
and	this	will	continue	to	be	refined	and	developed	during	2015/16.	We	will	continue	to	
work	with	CircleNottingham	to	find	ways	of	ensuring	that	information	on	quality	is	made	
available to the public to enhance transparency and accountability to the patients they serve. 

The	Care	Quality	Commission	(CQC)	visited	CircleNottingham	in	January	2015	as	part	of	
the second wave of independent healthcare inspections. The CQC rated CircleNottingham 
NHS	Treatment	Centre	as	‘good’	overall,	but	the	termination	of	pregnancy	service	required	
some	improvement.	The	safety,	caring	and	leadership	in	the	surgical	service	were	rated	as	
‘outstanding’.	CircleNottingham	has	developed	an	action	plan	in	response	to	the	findings,	
which we will monitor through our Quality Scrutiny Panel meetings with the organisation. 
They	have	also	used	the	CQUIN	schemes	as	a	method	of	bringing	about	improvements	in	
the termination of pregnancy service and the response times for complaints.  

Commissioners would like to note that they were pleased to see that not only has  
each	service	contributed	to	setting	priorities	for	the	organisation,	but	that	in	addition,	 
each service has continued to develop its own distinct objectives to improve quality.  
This	approach	is	to	be	commended	as	it	makes	clear	what	needs	to	be	achieved,	and	
enables progress to be reported upon openly in 2015/16 at service level.

We will continue to work closely with CircleNottingham in 2015/16 to ensure  
ongoing high quality services are provided in line with commissioning priorities. 

Vicky Bailey
Chief	Officer
NHS	Rushcliffe	Clinical	Commissioning	Group	
June 2015 

Parry 
Tsimbiridis
Chairman of the 
Joint Health Scrutiny 
Committee
The committee will 
continue to work closely 
with CircleNottingham 
in 2015/16 to improve 
engagement and ensure 
that high-quality services 
are provided.

‘‘
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Anti-TNFs  
(anti tumour necrosis factor)

Anti-TNF	drugs	are	used	to	suppress	the	inflammatory	response	in	diseases	such	as	
rheumatoid	arthritis	and	inflammatory	bowel	disease

Apps/applications A	specialised	piece	of	software	(which	can	run	on	the	internet,	on	your	computer,	or	 
on	your	mobile	phone	or	other	electronic	device)	designed	to	undertake	a	specific	task.	 
For	example,	to	monitor	waiting	times	in	clinic

Climbs Database	software	used	for	recording	patient	experience	data	at	the	treatment	centre

Clinical commissioning groups (CCG) They	are	NHS	organisations	set	up	by	the	Health	and	Social	Care	Act	2012	to	organise	the	
delivery	of	NHS	services	in	England

Clinical Governance and Risk 
Management Committee (CGRMC)

It	is	a	monthly	meeting	where	clinical	leads,	lead	nurses,	administration	staff	and	 
senior	management	team	meet	together	to	develop,	implement	and	oversee	the	clinical	
governance and clinical/non-clinical risk management processes in the treatment centre. 
Also for providing assurance to both the Executive Board and the Integrated Governance 
Committee about the robustness and effectiveness of the risk management and governance 
processes within the treatment centre

Commissioning for Quality  
and Innovation (CQUIN)

The	CQUIN	payment	framework	enables	commissioners	to	reward	excellence,	by	linking	
a proportion of English healthcare providers’ income to the achievement of local quality 
improvement goals

Computed tomography (CT) Scan that uses x-rays and a computer to create detailed images of the inside of the body

Credo A	set	of	fundamental	beliefs	or	a	guiding	principle.	For	Circle,	a	credo	is	similar	to	a	mission	
statement that guides the way in which we deliver healthcare. The Circle principles are:

•	 We are, above all, the agents of our patients. We aim to exceed their expectations every 
time so that we earn their trust and loyalty. We strive to continuously improve the quality 
and the value of the care we give our patients

•	 We empower our people to do their best. Our	people	are	our	greatest	asset.	We	should	
select	them	attentively	and	invest	in	them	passionately.	As	everyone	matters,	everyone	
who	contributes	should	be	a	partner	in	all	that	we	do.	In	return,	we	expect	them	to	give	
their patients all that they can

•	 We are unrelenting in the pursuit of excellence. We embrace innovation and learn from 
our mistakes. We measure everything we do and we share the data with all to judge. Pursuing 
our ambition to be the best healthcare provider is a never-ending process. ‘Good enough’ 
never is

Dashboards An	easy	read,	often	single	page,	real-time	user	interface,	showing	a	graphical	presentation	
of	the	current	status	(snapshot)	and	historical	trends	of	an	organisation’s	key	performance	
indicators to enable instantaneous and informed decisions to be made at a glance

DEXA scanner (dual energy X-ray 
absorptiometry)

Scan is a special type of x-ray that measures bone mineral density

Healthcare Quality Improvement 
Partnership (HQIP)

National	Clinical	Audit	and	Patient	Outcomes	Programme	is	a	set	of	national	clinical	audits,	
registries	and	outcome	review	programmes	which	measure	healthcare	practice	on	specific	
conditions against accepted standards

Huddle The clinical team all coming together at the start of a clinic/theatre list/day to ensure  
safe	staffing,	appropriate	equipment,	discuss	cases/issues	and	address	any	concerns

Innovator An individual with the ability to make change

IR(ME)R Ionising	Radiation	(Medical	Exposure)	Regulations	

Joint Advisory Group The	Joint	Advisory	Group	(JAG)	on	gastrointestinal	endoscopy	operates	within	the	Clinical	
Standards	Department	of	the	Royal	College	of	Physicians.	JAG	has	a	wide	remit	and	its	core	
objectives include: to agree and set acceptable standards for competence in endoscopic 
procedures;	and	to	quality	assure	endoscopic	units,	training	and	services

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) A	type	of	scan	that	uses	strong	magnetic	fields	and	radio	waves	to	produce	detailed	images	 
of the inside of the body

National Joint Registry (NJR) This	organisation	was	set	up	by	the	Department	of	Health	and	Welsh	Government	in	2002	 
to	collect	information	on	all	hip,	knee,	ankle,	elbow	and	shoulder	replacement	operations,	and	 
to monitor the performance of joint replacement implants. Northern Ireland joined in 2013

NCAPOP National	Clinical	Audit	and	Patient	Outcomes	Programme

NICE National Institute of Clinical Excellence

NPS Net promoter score

Orthopaedic ICATS  
(integrated clinical assessment  
and treatment services)

ICATS provide a multidisciplinary clinic setting to assess and treat a number of patients who 
have	failed	to	respond	to	initial	primary	care	interventions,	who	need	a	surgical	evaluation,	 
or those patients who need a consistent management plan

Partnership Sessions Educational,	discussion	and	solution-focused	sessions	held	within	clinical	units	and	open	to	all	
staff involved in the patient pathway. The purpose of the sessions is to improve competence 
and	educate	staff,	enable	discussions	of	any	issues	that	have	arisen,	and	provide	the	opportunity	
to develop realistic and effective solutions

Peer review A	process	of	self-regulation	by	a	profession	or	a	process	of	evaluation	involving	qualified	
individuals	within	the	relevant	field.	Peer	review	methods	are	employed	to	maintain	standards,	
improve performance and provide credibility

PROMs Patient reported outcome measures

PUVA (psoralen combined  
with ultraviolet A)

Psoralen	is	a	diluted	solution	used	to	soak	hands	and/or	feet	prior	to	treatment;	UVA	is	
ultraviolet	A	light.	PUVA	treatment	is	prescribed	for	psoriasis	or	eczema	that	is	affecting	 
the hands and/or the feet

Rapid cycle feedback A quality improvement technique that allows staff to identify areas for improvement in 
existing	patient	pathways,	and	allows	prompt,	effective	solutions	to	be	implemented	which	
improve	the	patient	flow	and	enhance	the	quality	of	care	that	patients	receive

Referral to treatment (RTT) Referral to treatment waiting times

Swarm A term used to refer to a gathering of the relevant staff in order to discuss/propose solutions 
and	agree	actions	following	an	issue	which	has	arisen.	This	is	part	of	our	Circle	Operating	
System methodology

THR/TKR surgery Total hip replacement and total knee replacement surgery

TRUS biopsies (transrectal 
ultrasound) 

Ultrasound	that	provides	images	of	the	prostate	to	allow	the	examination	of	the	gland	 
for abnormalities

WHO World	Health	Organisation

YMCA Charity organisation working with young people

Jargon buster
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Thank you 
Thank you for taking the time to read our Quality Account.  
We hope you found it interesting and useful in understanding 
our commitment to quality for our patients and partners. 

Should	you	have	any	further	questions,	we	would	be	
pleased to hear from you. 

Please contact us on nottingham@circlehealth.co.uk

Patient, 
CircleNottingham 
I arrived very early for my appointment  
and was seen promptly. I was on my  
way home before my appointment  
time. This is very impressive.

‘‘
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